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1.

Apologies, Declarations of Interest, and Minutes

a)

Apologies
The above apologies were noted.
Declarations of Interest
BW reminded committee members of their obligation to declare any interest they may
have on any issues arising at the PCCC meeting which might conflict with the
business of the Integrated Commissioning organisations. TR and JT declared that
they are conflicted on most items as they are practicing GPs, and BW agreed this
would be managed accordingly.

Minutes of the Meeting and Matters Arising
b)

25 September Meeting Minutes
PCCC agreed the minutes from 25 September 2019 as an accurate record, subject
to the below typing error amendments.
• Ellenbrook Boundary Change Application, Paragraph 2 – Change rational to
rationale
• Locally Commissioned Services, Paragraph 2 – Change Pallative to Palliative
• Digital Primary Care Update, Paragraph 4 – Change Ps to GPs
25 September Action Log
1. Completed

2.

For Decision

a)

Commissioning Principles
The Commissioning Principles paper was presented, highlighting the updated version
of the Primary Medical Services Commissioning Principles. These principles were
developed by the Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) to support
commissioning decisions regarding services delivered in general practice. Since the
original principles were developed there have been a number of changes and
updates to NHS strategy, such as the NHS Long Term Plan and the introduction of
the Primary Care Networks, and PCOG agreed to update the principles in line with
national and local strategy.
BW highlighted that there was no mention of the seven principles of public life, and
stated that these should be cross-referenced within the commissioning principles. He
also noted that there was little mention of environmental issues, and asked whether
the principles had been proof-read to ensure they are accessible to the public.
IP responded that the commissioning principles do encompass the seven principles
of public life within them, but that they could be specifically quoted within the
document. He confirmed that environmental issues have been raised and should be
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recognised, and stated he would seek assistance from the Engagement team on
accessibility.
It was noted by members that there was no mention of social value or the voluntary
sector. The principles also need to reference how the CCG embraces innovation and
digital technology in its commissioning decisions.
PB queried why the report was titled as Primary Medical, and asked whether there
were separate principles for other areas such as emergency contraception from
pharmacies. AG responded that the commissioning principles are Primary Medical
rather than Primary Care as that is the remit responsibility of the CCG, whereas
dentistry/opticians are not.
Members of PCCC felt that the first principle should be re-worded to emphasise the
importance of improved access to primary care, rather than reducing patients
accessing acute health care services. HG also noted that the second principles
states a focus in particular on primary care networks (PCNs), and doesn’t mention
direct investment into GPs themselves, stating that these should be balanced.
PB noted that section 3 highlighted the Salford Locality Plan refresh, and confirmed
that this could be sent to PCCC for consideration.
PN queried what the principles are used for, and asked if there were areas that the
CCG should think about being more specific to tighten up procurement procedures.
SD responded to confirm that there is a separate procurement policy that describes
in more detail the procurement procedures.
AH entered the room at 15:23
PCCC provided feedback on and approved the refresh of the Primary Medical
Services Commissioning Principles, subject to the comments made by PCCC.
3.

For Assurance

a)

Primary Care Workforce Strategy Update
The Primary Care Workforce Strategy Update was presented, following on from the
endorsement by PCCC in May 2019, with the original strategy being provided in
2016. The paper provided an update on each of the actions from the year 1 delivery
plan with greater depth being provided on primary care workforce data. It was
highlighted that there are now sixteen training practices in Salford. Work is taking
place on scaling up plans on how healthcare might be better integrated with health
education programmes, and link in with what PCNs might need to deliver on their
priorities, to make it a much more target identified project.
Engagement work showed that quite a lot of people were expressing the lack of
progression for HCAs, and there is now a first cohort of Nurse Associates training
starting in March 2020. The CCG is linking closely with Greater Manchester on
locality-wide data, and anything produced locally will link with that.
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BW noted the issues with the National Workforce Reporting System (NWRS) dataset
in 4.5, and stated it is important to have an accurate picture of how the CCG
compares nationally. AH agreed with this, noting he would like to see the data around
how many GPs there are in Salford within the report. He noted that the inconsistency
in data is demonstrated in Table 2, as that suggests within 6 months an additional 24
GPs started work in Salford. SB advised that Applied Research Collaboration (ARC)
have recently completed a project around the NWRS data, and once that’s received it
can be circulated to members. JT also noted that it can be more helpful to look at the
number of GP sessions provided, rather than how many people there are.
FT stated that it is important to recognise that the providers involved here are
independent contractors, and they should hold the level of detail locally. This strategy
is to aid the workforce development in a way that independent contractors can’t do
on their own, for example testing new roles.
KP highlighted the references to PCNs, confirming her support for them. She stated
that this was agreed prior to the establishment of PCNs, and that they are relevant
within the workforce strategy, with SB and others involved in helping develop a
strategic approach for additional role reimbursement.
TR advised that the CCG should think about how staff can be retained, and asked
what understanding the CCG has of the number of staff who might leave in the next
couple of years, and whether it can do anything to encourage them to stay. SB
confirmed that an expert panel has been convened to look at the work that can be
done, and that there is funding from Greater Manchester for retention. There will also
be information about a programme plan that is currently being developed in the next
update.
PB queried how much money is available for improving retention and for training, and
it was confirmed that this was clarified in the actual strategy.
SD asked a question around other staff working in primary care but not directly
employed by GP practices, such as neighbourhood pharmacists, and how those
workforce numbers need to be included in the data. SB responded that the sword
map project should help to pull out some of that information for the local system.
Members discussed the average age of GPs in Salford and what data is available on
that, noting that there is a risk related to the workforce and staff leaving, and agreed
that updates should be received six-monthly to ensure that PCCC is kept up-to-date
on progress in this area.
PCCC noted the progress in the implementation of the Primary Care Workforce
Strategy and determined the timescales for future updates as every six
months.
b)

National Enhanced Services including QOF 18/19
The paper provided a summary of the 2018/19 Directed Enhanced Services (DESs).
This included sign up arrangements, practice performance, the financial position and
issues identified. It also contained a summary of the 2018/19 Vaccination &
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Immunisation programme which is commissioned by Public Health England (PHE)
and a breakdown of the 2018/19 Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
achievements.
BW highlighted the redactions that had been made within the paper, but queried
whether Table 7 was also redacted, and it was confirmed that this was where
information was not available, rather than it being redacted.
In section 5.5, BW also noted the drop in Learning Disability (LD) health checks
being undertaken, and PCCC expressed its concern at this drop. AG provided
context on the reason for this area coming out of the Salford Standard, which was
related to the fact that practices being paid for every health check meaning that
practices were being paid twice, noting that on reflection members should look at
whether this was the right decision. It was noted that this is however still a Salford
Standard contractual sign up requirement.
HG noted it was good that the report had picked this drop up, and as there were a
number of changes around Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), some of which had a
negative impact, the Salford Standard Design Group would need to look at that. AH
agreed that this should be considered and brought back to a future meeting. SD
noted that the group would need to work through what the consequences are of
things being taken out of the Salford Standard, with the expectation of when a level
of quality is achieved and removed as a KPI, the level is maintained. FT stated that
any work that is taken forward about what is commission from GPs should be linked
in with the LD Strategy Group.
Action – HG to report back on LD at January’s meeting
GR raised a concern around immunisation, and what is being done to try and
increase rates. PB responded to say this is a multi-faceted problem, as organisations
are up against the anti-vaccination lobby, and that there needed to be a large counter
campaign. The idea of compulsory vaccinations or incentives would also need to be
looked at, though there is a risk as some research has shown parents believe
incentives to be impartial. It was noted that several members of PCCC are also on
the Quality Reference Group, and a paper around the plan for this is going there.
On 3.4, FT noted that it said no performance or quality data is collected regarding
this service, and said it would be good to think about what data can be collected at a
network level as soon as possible.
PCCC noted the contents of the report and provided feedback.
c)

Population Growth
The Population Growth paper was presented, highlighting that figures from the public
health team at Salford City Council predict a significant population growth up to 2024,
and therefore a growth in the need for primary medical care consultations right
across the city. The paper set out the progress made in planning for the impact of the
estimated growth, noting that due to the scale of the projected population growth in
Ordsall, work has already commenced to build additional general practice capacity in
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that area of the city, and the paper provided an update on the progress of that
project.
JT noted he had struggled to understand the tables on pages 10 and 11, and this
appeared to be due to formatting when the papers were combined. RB was asked to
circulate the relevant Appendix to members, and confirmed he would do this.
Action – RB to circulate Appendix 1.
FT noted that there is a link between this and the workforce paper (item 3a), and
should go to the Primary Care Workforce Development Group. AH queried whether
the results and outcomes of the survey were being fed back to participants and AG
confirmed they were.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.
d)

Primary Care Estates Update
The Primary Care Estates Update gave members an update on how the estate is
being managed in order to support the delivery of services in Salford. This sets out
an outline of the Strategic Estates Group (SEG) functions, an overview of the
outcomes of the Locality Asset Review process which reviewed all public sector
estates in Salford, an update on the work currently ongoing to improve utilisation
(particularly in relation to NHS estate) and progress on individual estates schemes.
KP left the room at 16:10
AH noted that Ellenbrook have felt under a lot of pressure recently, and highlighted it
was positive to see things happening there.
TR highlighted that whilst bricks and mortar are important, the CCG needs to
continue to focus on digital and different ways of working.
PCCC noted the update on strategic estates development in Salford and
progress on the key schemes outlined.

e)

Primary Care Finance Report
The Primary Care Finance Report was presented, providing PCCC with a view of the
primary care budgets and finances based on information up to the end of October
2019. This includes budgets for locally commissioned services, Primary Care IT and
prescribing which are managed and funded by the CCG, and delegated cocommissioning budgets for primary medical services which have been delegated to
the CCG from NHS England.
The overall reported year to date position is an overspend of £467k and a forecast
overspend of £945k for the end of the year. Since the last reported position the
adverse movement in forecast position is mainly due to the increase in the
prescribing costs based on the NHS Business Services Authority (NHSBSA) report
received in month 7.
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JT queried how this compares with the position last year, both on prescribing and
more generally. SD advised that the prescribing budget was based on last year’s
spend, and then inflated by 2%, whereas the increase in cost this year has actually
risen by 4% due to nationally negotiated price increases. SD also advised that more
generally for primary care, there is a delegated budget that has to be spent on
primary care. Normally the CCG is within that budget however this year there is a
£300k pressure because the detailed budgets were agreed before the final guidance
was issued.
PCCC noted the contents of the report and the risks to the financial position
outlined.
4.

For Information

a)

Primary Care Quality Group Report
The Primary Care Quality Group Report was presented, providing an overview on a
number of areas that are used to measure the quality and safety of patient care
within the primary care services commissioned by the CCG. This included updates
that 100% of practices are rated as good or outstanding by the CQC, and also that
there is continued good work around Primary Care Safeguarding Assurance, and the
analysis of the Patient Experience Survey.
AH noted the usefulness of the quality dashboard at Appendix 1, and queried
whether one line was correct as there appeared to be a lot of red indicators. CV
confirmed that this is incorrect, and is being reviewed.
PCCC noted the contents of the report and the progress made in developing
the mechanisms for gaining assurance on quality and safety within primary
care.

b)

Primary Care Operational Group Report
The Primary Care Operational Group Report provided an update on the work that is
overseen by PCOG. This includes updates on practice specific contractual issues,
core contractual requirements, enhanced services, locally commissioned services,
general practice capacity, estates and informatics projects, and governance. It was
noted that progress on the Assurance Framework is good, and detail around the
Salford Standard was highlighted, particularly around the governance arrangements,
as PCOG now has more of a role with regards to the detail of the Salford Standard.
BW highlighted the section on Special Allocation Scheme appeals at 4.4, and noted
that an appeal had been heard earlier that day. He also asked what the implication
was of Babylon GP at Hand’s launch in Manchester. HG advised that there had
recently been a meeting between Babylon GP and services in Greater Manchester,
and there was a proposal for a new branch to open in Manchester in 2020, but that
the decision on this by Hammersmith and Fulham CCG had been delayed.
PCCC noted the contents of the report.
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5.

Reflections
BW summarised the discussions that took place during the meeting.

6.

Meeting Closed
The meeting closed at 16:30
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee Meeting
26 November 2019 Part 1: Action Log
Ref.

Subject

Action

Responsible

Status

3b

National Enhanced
To report back on Learning Disability health check issues at January’s
Services including QOF
meeting
18/19

Harry Golby

Complete – Paper being presented in January meeting

3c

Population Growth
Report

Anna Ganotis

Complete

To circulate Appendix 1
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
PART I
AGENDA ITEM NO: 2a

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)
28 January 2020
Report of:

Paul Keeling

Date of Paper:

21 January 2020

Subject:
In case of query
Please contact:

2020/21 Salford Standard Specification
and Funding Options
Paul Keeling
Service Improvement Manager
paul.keeling@nhs.net
0161 212 4595

Strategic Priorities:

Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:

√

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research
Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)
Children’s and Maternity Services

√

Primary Care

√

Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:
•
•

To provide the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) with an update on
the Salford Standard review process and the final proposals for the 2020/21 sign up
requirements, key performance indicators and funding model.
To support the PCCC in approving the recommended changes.

Further explanatory information required
HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?
WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?

The revised Salford Standard will provide a
framework that will address variation(s) of care
patients receive from primary care, as well as
supporting the delivery of an equitable service
to all patients.
Practices do not fulfil the proposed Salford
Standard entry criteria for 2020. Practices
have repeatedly been informed of the entry
criteria for 2020/21. Practices that may
encounter difficulties achieving the criteria have
been identified and support has been provided.
None identified.

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?
None identified.
DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING
THE ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS
PAPER REDUCE THEM?

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:

The Salford Standard Design Group (consisting
of CCG managers and member practice
representatives) have made a series of
recommendations as part of the review of the
standard for 2020/21. Recognising that
engagement with member practice
representatives poses potential conflicts of
interest, the Salford CCG conflicts of interest
policy and procedures have been adhered to
throughout this process and all
recommendations of the Design Group have
been reviewed by the Primary Care Operational
Group.
The Service and Finance Group have
separately reviewed the contract levers and
financial modelling for 2020/21.
Individual Practices
GP Member Neighbourhoods
Salford Registered Patients

Footnote: Members of Primary Care Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly. Once papers are
distributed no amendments are possible.

Primary Medical Care Commissioning Principles
1. Salford will have the safest, most effective
healthcare and wellbeing system in England,
with consistently high quality service standards
and outcomes. These services should be
provided in a timely, equitable, person centred
way.
2. The PCCC will support general practice in
Salford in being an attractive place to work. This
will include encouraging and supporting general
practice to: embrace digital technology,
innovation and new ways of working; adapt, train
and up-skill the workforce to meet patient need;
reduce carbon footprint; make greater use of
technology; and work from modern and fit for
purpose premises. The PCCC will consider the
impact of commissioning proposals upon
bureaucracy and workload in general practice
and seek to minimise the burden.
3. Investment decisions will focus in particular on
GP practices and strengthening capacity which
will improve access to primary care with
additional roles across primary care networks.
The PCCC will maximise opportunities to
commission primary medical services at scale
where this is expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient and effective in
line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
4. The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a
growing and increasingly diverse population.
This will include prevention, promoting patient
choice, inclusion, equality and support for
vulnerable groups. The PCCC will ensure
commissioning decisions improve the economic,
environmental wellbeing and social value of the
Salford community.
5. The PCCC will ensure that general practice
services are commissioned from providers that
are able to demonstrate good outcomes which
are safe, provide value for money, of a high
quality and can demonstrate holistic care for
patients in line with the Salford Standard. The
same opportunities will not be available to
providers that are unable to demonstrate these
attributes.
6. The CCG will connect, involve, empower and
engage with the local population where

Addressed in this paper?
Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

N/A.

appropriate. The PCCC will take into account
patient views when making primary medical
services commissioning decisions.
7. The CCG will encourage and support Primary
Care Networks to play a pivotal role within the
integrated care system, thus giving general
practice a strong voice. This will support the
improvement of patient pathways in secondary
and community services.
8. The PCCC will embrace opportunities to
commission primary medical services in an
integrated way where this has benefits for
patient care and helping people stay well, e.g.
through pooling budgets for health and social
care services, or commissioning community
services to be delivered on a neighbourhood
basis from multidisciplinary integrated teams.
9. The PCCC will consider new contracting
mechanisms when expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient, including
practices working collaboratively in primary care
networks to deliver agreed outcomes and to
share resources such as staff and back office
services.
10. The CCG will proactively work with partners,
including Salford’s Primary Care Network
Clinical Directors, Salford Primary Care Together
(as Salford’s GP provider organisation), the
Salford and Trafford Local Medical Committee
and the voluntary sector in a transparent and
supportive manner.
11. The CCG, as a commissioner of primary medical
services, cannot assume responsibility for, or
become involved in, matters relating to the
management of GP practices, including practice
disputes and legal matters. However, action will
be taken where such matters affect patient care
and/or delivery of contractual requirements.
12. When commissioning decisions need to be
made regarding primary medical service
contracts, there will be full consideration of each
of the available options in order to determine the
approach that is most likely to meet the needs of
the population and most likely to deliver the
strategic ambitions of the Salford Locality Plan.
This may not always be re-procuring a ‘like for
like’ service.

N/A.

N/A.

N/A.

Yes.

Yes.

Yes.

Document Development
Process

Yes

No

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

√

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

Not
Applicable
√

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Clinical input into the design group
and steering group, update
presentations to all CCG’
neighbourhoods. Recommendations
have been discussed at Practice
Managers Meeting in January
accompanied by an open invitation for
practices to comment on the draft
specification. Discussions have also
been had with the Clinical Directors of
the Primary Care Networks at their
meeting in January.
The Salford Standard Design Group
and the Primary Care Operational
Group gave due regard to the social,
economic and environmental impacts
of the Salford Standard when making
their recommendations.

√

√

An EA was completed upon the
inception of the Salford Standard and
this is simply an iteration of that
original piece of work.

Outcome

Legal Advice Sought

√

Presentation to Primary Care
Operational Group, December 2019.
√
Presentation to Integrated Community
Based Commissioning Group January
2020. Presentation to Service and
Finance Group January 2020.
Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work.
Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

2020/21 Salford Standard Specification and Funding Options
1.

Executive Summary

The Salford Standard aims to describe the quality of care all Salford GP registered
patients should expect when accessing primary medical care. The Salford Standard
Design Group was reconvened in October 2019 in order to start to review the 2019/20
Salford Standard and to make proposals for the 2020/21 contract. These proposals were
reviewed and amended by the Primary Care Operational Group.
Alterations to the Salford Standard’s business as usual indicators, core standard
requirements and key performance indicators are recommended.
Changes to the finance and contracting mechanisms were also proposed by the CCG’s
Service and Finance Group.
For the Salford Standard for 2020/21, the Primary Care Commissioning Committee are
asked to approve the following recommendations:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The removal of all the business as usual indicators (Appendix A);
The removal of core standard requirements not requiring evidence (Appendix A);
Minor amendments to the KPIs and the inclusion of 3 new KPIs (Appendix B);
Discretion to make increases to the KPI achievement thresholds where data
indicates;
e. The application of the payment levers and schedules described in section 4;
f. The financial commitment and principals of allocation to practices described in
section 5;
g. The contracting timescales described in section 6.

2. Introduction and Background
2.1

In January 2016, the CCG’s Governing Body took a decision to commission the
Salford Standard Locally Commissioned Service from its member GP practices.
The Salford Standard aimed to describe the quality of care all Salford GP
registered patients should expect when accessing primary medical care.

2.2

The Salford Standard has evolved since its introduction in 2016 and several
iterations have been agreed. Over the life of the contract, changes have included:
a. Reduction in the budget allocated to sign-up payments and an increase in the
proportion allocated to performance;
b. Overhaul of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) resulting in a reduction of
indicators reported against, accompanied by an increase in the effort required to
achieve;
c. Overhaul of the payment and weighting schedules;
d. Changes to business rules;
e. A shift towards quality as opposed to activity measures;
f. A greater emphasis on outcome measures;
g. Changes to KPI achievement thresholds.

These changes were incorporated in the latest iteration of the standard for
2019/20, which was subject to major revisions.
2.3

Clinical leadership and engagement has been central to the ongoing Salford
Standard specification review. The CCG’s Clinical Director for Transformation is
the chair of a Salford Standard Design Group which has provided strategic and
operational clinical leadership and expertise. The Design Group, made up of CCG
managers and member practice representatives, was reconvened in October 2019
in order to start to review the 2019/20 Salford Standard and to make proposals for
the 2020/21 contract.

2.4

In making their recommendations, the Design Group has collated commentary and
has taken advice from the designated clinical and managerial leads for each
domain of the Salford Standard.

2.5

Wider consultation with member practice representatives has been ongoing
throughout 2019/20, where individuals and practices have been encouraged to
feedback issues relating to the Salford Standard at: practice managers meetings;
neighbourhood meetings; CCG members’ events; Primary Care Network (PCN)
Clinical Director’s meetings; and via the Salford Standard email inbox. This
feedback was made available to the Design Group.

2.6

It was the view of the Design Group that the standards for 2020/21 should build
upon the 2019/20 iteration and recommendations have only been applied where:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Duplication with other frameworks/specifications have been identified;
The function of the standard has been fully achieved;
The standard has proven to be ineffective, or;
Best practice evidence indicates.

2.7

This paper and the accompanying appendices summarise the recommendations of
the Salford Standard Design Group for the Salford Standard 2020/21 as part of the
ongoing review and evolution of the standard to meet its original aims and
objectives.

2.8

The Design Group’s recommendations for 2020/21 will support:
a. The continued refinement of measures both in terms of delivery and data
quality;
b. The consolidation and application of competency and learning in the delivery of
standards for practices;
c. Performance assessments over longer time periods which then may be
evaluated with greater confidence;
d. The evaluation of the benefit and impact of outcome measures and associated
processes and the dissemination of learning to inform future practice.

2.9

The Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) have reviewed the
recommendations of the Design Group and their recommendations have been
incorporated into the proposals set out in this paper.

2.10

Due to conflicts of interest, the Design Group does not make recommendations
regarding the funding and contracting options. This has been the responsibility of a
small group of CCG managers overseen by the CCGs’ Service and Finance
Group. A summary of the financial model is presented in the appendices (C).

3.

Specification Recommendations

3.1

Business as Usual Indicators

3.1.1

As the Salford Standard has evolved, former key performance indicators (KPIs)
and sign-up requirements considered relevant for delivery have been designated
as ‘business as usual’ (BAU) indicators against which practices were required to
make a positive declaration prior to signing up for the Salford Standard.

3.1.2

The activity relating to these indicators was considered by the Design Group. The
group concluded that such activity is now embedded in practice and rather than
remaining as separate indicators in 2020/21, they should be referenced within the
narrative for the relevant KPI and removed from the requirement of the Salford
Standard.

3.1.3

Appendix A lists the 2019/20 BAU indicators and the recommendation of the
Design Group that they are removed for 2020/21.

3.2

Core Standard Requirements

3.2.1

Core Standard Requirements (CSRs) relate to a series of minimum standards
against which practices are required to provide positive declarations and evidence
prior to signing up for the Salford Standard. CSRs are linked to an up-front
payment to practices. Failure to provide supporting evidence by the end of the first
quarter results in a proportion of these monies being clawed back.

3.2.2

The Design Group have reviewed the CSRs and have recommended that those
CSRs that require a positive declaration only have achieved their original purpose
and should be removed from the Standard for 2020/21. There were two exceptions
to this recommendation:
a. A declaration relating to practices engaging with Safeguarding processes;
b. A declaration relating to being or working towards being a real living wage
employer, in-line with a decision of the CCG’s Executive Team in 2018/19.

3.2.3

The Design Group has recommended that those CSRs that require evidence are
maintained for 2020/21 and that CSRs, where evidence is required, are
incentivised and linked to the up-front lump sum payment to practices.

3.2.4

Appendix A lists the CSRs and the recommendations of the Design Group.

3.3

Key Performance Indicators

3.3.1

The Design Group has recommend that all current KPIs remain, with the exception
of two KPIs relating to patients with a high risk of fractures and those diagnosed

with osteoporosis and that they are combined into a new KPI that aims to improve
the diagnosis and management of frailty.
3.3.2

A risk has been identified in relation to this recommendation as there is the
potential for duplication with the requirements of the new national service
specifications of the Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service to be delivered
by primary care networks from June 2020.

3.3.3

The national specifications are currently being consulted on and the Design Group
is progressing work to identify options should duplication be identified for this KPI
and others, including KPIs within the Standard relating to proactive care and the
prescribing of antimicrobials, including a new KPI in the Salford Standard for
2020/21 relating to the prescribing of broad spectrum antimicrobials.

3.3.4

In making its recommendations relative to all KPIs, the Design Group discussed
the evolution of the Salford Standard to focus upon outcome measures, but agreed
that those KPIs that adopt a process approach should remain as they are:
a. Supportive of wider primary care quality improvements;
b. Mandatory requirements; or are
c. Linked to evidence suggesting that such processes improve overall health
outcomes (i.e. safeguarding, access, patient safety and experience and health
checks and screening).

3.3.5

The Design Group acknowledges that KPIs with proxy outcome measures within
the domains of: long terms conditions; children and young people; and medicines
optimisation could not be reviewed for 2019/20 until after quarter 3 when data
become available. However, it was the view of the Design Group that any review
of these KPIs would largely relate to internal processes rather than impact on the
requirements for practices.

3.3.6

The Design Group reviewed achievement thresholds for 2019/20, but made no
recommendations for 2020/21 as there was a lack of data at the time of the review
to support such amendments. However, it was recommended that thresholds be
reviewed when quarter 3 data becomes available and where indicated, targets
should be increased with the caveat that such increases may be reduced in the
first quarter of 2020/21 should there be indications they are over ambitious
following the release of quarter 4 performance data for 2019/20.

3.3.7

The Design Group recommended amendments to KPIs as outlined in Appendix B.

3.3.8

It is the recommendation of PCOG that the Design Group continue to consider
options relating to the duplication of KPIs within the Standard and those specified
within the Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service when finalised, but that no
further changes are made to the Salford Standard specification until that time
given the current lack of detail.

3.4.

Neighbourhood KPIs

3.4.1

For the 2019/20 contract, the Design Group reviewed all KPIs and considered
which would lend themselves to working collaboratively in a neighbourhood. In

reaching this decision, the group considered KPIs where practices could work in a
federated way to deliver and achieve the KPI as a whole neighbourhood, as per
the decision of Governing Body which stated that neighbourhood KPIs be
monitored in shadow form for 2019/20 with the intention of incentivised payments
being progressed for 2020/21.
3.4.2

For 2019/20 the following KPIs were chosen by neighbourhoods:
• Annual health checks;
• Improved identification of patients with a high risk of fracture;
• Improved management of patients with a diagnosis of osteoporosis.

3.4.3 As part of the review for 2020/21, it was the view of the Design Group that
federated working was not being undertaken to progress the achievement of these
KPIs and that neighbourhoods might better undertake federated working where the
aim is to work together to deliver development projects.
3.4.4 However, the view of PCOG was that while the delivery of development projects
might progress federated working and that this should be explored, insufficient
time had elapsed for a decision to be made regarding the discontinuation of the
shadow KPIs. PCOG made the following recommendations.
1. The shadow KPIs adopted for 2019/20 be continued. Where the KPI is not
maintained in the 2020/21 contract, an alternative is provided, and to which a
neighbourhood payment is attached;
2. Work is undertaken to progress development work for vulnerable groups at a
neighbourhood level and for which the Design Group will provide a limited
series of project outlines for neighbourhoods to progress.
3.4.5

PCOG’s recommendation to amend the neighbourhood KPIs are summarised in
Appendix B.

4.

Levers and Payment Schedules

4.1

Minimum Entry Requirements

4.1.1

The CCG’s Governing Body agreed that in 2020/21, there would be an increase to
the minimum entry criteria requirements from 2019/20 such that practices will be
required to achieve:
a. At least 90% on QOF;
b. CQC rating of at least ‘Good’;
c. Infection Control audit rating of at least ‘Amber’.

4.1.2

Practices will be required to self-declare their QOF score at the start of April 2020.
The other entry requirements are constantly monitored by the CCG.

4.2

Core Standard Requirements

4.2.1

Table 1 shows changes to the payment structure implemented year on year. The
balance of payments has shifted from up-front payments relating to sign-up
requirements towards the achievement of KPIs.
Table 1: Salford Standard Financial Commitment
Contract
period

Sign-up
payment %

2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20

75
50
40
25

KPI
achievement
payment %
25
50
60
75

4.2.2

The Service and Finance Group recommends that the proportion allocated to signup (25%) remain the same as for 2019/20 and that this is released to practices on
the fulfilment of both the minimum entry criteria and CSRs.

4.2.3

Each core standard requirement requiring supporting evidence not fulfilled by the
end of quarter one will result in a proportion being clawed back. Should other such
requirements not be fulfilled, this will result in a further clawback to the maximum.

4.3

KPI Achievement

4.3.1

As in 2019/20, it is the recommendation of the Service and Finance Group that for
2020/21, practices be paid the remainder of their allocation (i.e.75%) as follows:
85% (broadly representative of average annual performance) spread over 4 equal
payments paid at the end of each quarter; with a final balancing payment (or
clawback) being made in accordance with practice performance at the end of
quarter four.

5.

Finance Model and Allocation

5.1

Financial Commitment

5.1.1

The overall financial commitment made by the CCG since the inception of the
Salford Standard is outlined below in Table 2.
Table 2: Salford Standard Financial Commitment
Contract
period

Contract value
£

Actual spend
£

2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20

7,446,556
7,402,771
7,643,680
7,859,073

6,785,015
6,701,153
6,898,507
-

5.1.2

The contract value has been based on the majority of practices being awarded the
Salford Standard and achieving all KPIs. Across the last three years, not all
practices achieved all of the KPIs (average KPI performance in 2018/19 was 90%)
and a number of eligible practices were not recompensed for the Salford Standard
given material concerns. This is reflected in the actual spend.

5.1.3

Previously, an inflationary increase has been applied to the contact value. In
2020/21, this would represent an increase of 1.9%, which would increase the
contract value by £149,322.

5.1.4

However, with the introduction of primary care networks (PCNs) in July 2019, the
CCG is now responsible for two nationally mandated payments, one made directly
to networks to support their development (£1.50 per registered patient annually) and
the other made directly to practices to support their involvement in the networks
(£1.76 per weighted patient annually). Combined this equated to £946K for 2019/20.

5.1.5

Therefore, the Service and Finance Group have recommended that no inflationary
increase be applied for the Salford Standard in 2020/21 in recognition of the aims of
both the Salford Standard and the PCNs to progress federated working amongst
practices.

5.2

Allocation by Domains

5.2.1

For 2019/20, the allocation of funding for each of the 10 domains in the Salford
Standard was reviewed by a task and finish group made up of CCG managerial
staff. In reviewing the distribution of funding across the domains, the group
considered strategic and clinical priorities together with the funding available and
costs.

5.2.2

This has been reviewed by the Service and Finance Group and it is their
recommendation that the distribution of funding across the domains remains the
same for 2020/21 as it was in 2019/20. This is outlined in Appendix C.

5.3

Allocation to Practices

5.3.1

In 2018, the CCG’s Executive Team agreed that for 2019/20 and 2020/21, practice
funding for each domain would be based on their weighted practice population, with
the exception of the Children and Young People’s domain in recognition of the
greater volume of 0-17 year olds in some practices.

5.3.2

The Executive Team also agreed that the Long Term Conditions domain would
remain split by the weighted population for 2019/20, allowing practices a further
year to populate the associated patient registers, with the intention that in 2020/21
the funding would also be split by the Long Term Condition register in recognition of
the greater volume of patients with long term conditions in some practices.

5.4

Practice Allocation and Weighted List Size

5.4.1

The financial model that outlines practice allocations has been based on the
weighted practice lists fixed at the beginning of the calendar year. There are two

planned list dispersals that may significantly impact on the practice population for
two practices likely to be receiving the bulk of patients from these dispersals.
5.4.2

It is the recommendation of the Service and Finance Group that for those practices
receiving the bulk of the dispersed patients that their practice populations for
2020/21 are estimated relative to the likely numbers of patients dispersed and
amended in year when the dispersals are completed and data on the weighted lists
becomes available.

6.

Contracting timescales

6.1

The following table provides the recommended next steps and identified timelines.
Date
10th February
28th February
March 2020
March 2020

31st March 2019
3rd April
20th April

Task
Core standard requirements go live on
the portal for practices to begin
responding to.
Deadline for practices to respond to the
core standard requirements..
CCG validation of submissions from
practices
2020/21 contracts sent to practices with
a caveat that, any practice that does not
pass the minimum entry criteria and core
standard requirements will have the
contract offer withdrawn.
Deadline for practices to return a signed
contract.
Practices to submit 2019/20 QOF scores
to the CCG.
Finance to be informed of which
practices can be paid sign-up payment.

7.

Recommendations

7.1

For the Salford Standard for 2020/21, PCCC are asked to approve the following
recommendations:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The removal of all the business as usual indicators (Appendix A);
The removal of core standard requirements not requiring evidence (Appendix A);
Minor amendments to the KPIs and the inclusion of 3 new KPIs (Appendix B);
Discretion to make increases to the KPI achievement thresholds where data
indicates;
e. The application of the payment levers and schedules described in section 4;
f. The financial commitment and principals of allocation to practices described in
section 5;
g. The contracting timescales described in section 6.

Paul Keeling
Service Improvement Manager

Appendix A: Salford Standard 2020/21 – Entry Criteria, Business as Usual and Core Standard Requirements.
SECTION 1: ENTRY CRITERIA

Standard
Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
achievement
Care Quality Commission Rating
Infection Control

Requirement 2020/21
Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
achievement (90% 2019/20)
At least ‘Good’
At lease ‘Amber’

Practices not achieving 90% QOF 2018-19 informed and monitored
for zero registers Q2 and Q3 in 2019-20.
-

SECTION 2: BUSINESS AS USUAL
Domain

Standard
Holistic Care

Long Term
Conditions

Respiratory
Disease COPD

Diabetes

Requirement 2020/21
Ensure the appropriate clinician/s attend mandated education sessions as
well as the required number of optional education sessions. Clinician must
have signed register of attendance and remain for the full education
session. Payment will be reduced accordingly if staff leave the event early
or arrive late in line with payments reduction at neighbourhood meeting
Spirometry to be undertaken by appropriately trained practice staff and
patients prescribed inhalers to be educated in correct inhaler technique.

Decision and Rational
Remove and re-specify as CSR. List under mandated
education and monitor.
Link to CSR sign up and requirement to complete a training
audit for mandated elements and populate in year with
intention that this will remain as a requirement next year.
Remove and re-specify as mandatory training.

Patients identified and coded as having NDH to be given lifestyle
advice/information about the risk of developing Diabetes.

Remove and re-specify as mandatory training. Specify in KPI
LTC 30 lifestyle advice.

Practices will ensure staff delivering foot checks are appropriately trained
and to maintain a register of training for staff delivering foot checks
Annual attendance of one clinical member of staff at diabetes mandated
education

Remove and re-specify as mandatory training.
Remove and re-specify as mandatory training.

Cancer
Children &
Young People

Childhood
Asthma

Dementia

Carers
Vulnerable
Groups

Public Health

Military
Veterans

Each practice to have a practice non-clinical cancer champion and for them
to attend the training (1 hour) and disseminate this learning within the
practice. The training is only applicable for new cancer champions
Each practice to have a named asthma clinical lead and all 0-19 year olds
with asthma to be entered onto the paediatric asthma register

Remove and review under mandatory training.

Practice Dementia Champion to attend the Dementia Friends Champion
Training
https://www.dementiafriends.org.uk/WEBTraining#.WjkmDstLFX
Practice to have a Dementia Friendly practice plan
Practice to have a named carers lead
Practice to ensure that all staff, including receptionists, are ‘carer aware’
and have a basic understanding of support available
Practice to record the status of Military Veterans and Reservists using the
Read Code 13Ji% or 13JY

Remove. Specify in KPI DEM01 as a requirement.

Practice to have an Asylum Seeker Register and record the country of origin,
first language, ethnicity, whether the asylum seeking patient needs an
interpreter or not and offer longer appointments
• Practices to complete the Pride in Practice award
http://lgbt.foundation/who-were-here-for/pride-in-practice/pride-inPride in
practice---for-lgbt-people
Practice
Practices to contact ANDREW.GILLIVER@lgbt.foundation to book a session
• Learning from this award should be disseminated to any new members of
staff
Aim to offer and complete an AUDIT C or FAST on all patients over the age
of 16 within the last 5 years
Health
Improvement Aim to offer and complete a smoking status on all patients over the age of
16 within the last 2 years
Asylum
Seekers

Remove. Specify in childhood asthma KPI CYP02 as a
requirement.

Remove. Specify in KPI CA02 as a requirement.
Remove. Specify in KPI CA02 as a requirement.
Remove. New neighbourhood KPI under vulnerable groups.
Remove. New neighbourhood KPI under vulnerable groups.
Remove, majority of practices signed up.
Establish current level of sign up and accreditation refresh
periods.
New neighbourhood KPI under vulnerable groups.
Remove and incorporate in the health checks KPI PH22 and
monitor.
Remove. Included in QOF for patients 15yrs +.

Business
Management
Business
Management

Aim to offer and complete a BP on all patients over the age of 30 within the
last 5 years
Practice is required to conform with all statutory requirements in relation to
health and safety law relating to the buildings they occupy and must agree
to comply fully with CCG requests for information which confirms practices
are compliant.
Practice to comply with the Accessible Information Standard SCCI - 1605

Accessible
Information

Remove. Included in QOF for patients 45yrs +.
Remove and move to CSR and positive declaration.
Link to Primary Care Quality Assurance Framework.
Remove and move to CSR and positive declaration.
Link to Primary Care Quality Assurance Framework.

SECTION 3: CORE STANDARD REQUIREMENTS
Domain

Standard
Holistic Care

Long Term
Conditions

Holistic Care

Diabetes

Code
-

CSR1

CSR2

Requirement
Practice to support the raising of awareness of the prevention,
screening and management of LTCs by utilising local and national
campaigns materials i.e. displaying posters and making leaflets
available
Practice to upload audit of Salford Standard mandatory and nonmandatory training completed by all staff for last 3 years and to
include schedule for training refresh and training for new starters
(Template available on the portal).
Practice to engage in the production of a diabetes improvement
plan where the practice is identified as requiring support.

Decision and Rational
Remove from standard. Purpose of previous standards
achieved.
Link to CSR sign up payment.
Mandated training not previously monitored.
Link with review and planning processes (10 lowest
performing practices identified by Annual Diabetes Audit).
4/10 lowest supported SRFT.
6/10 supported by SCCG.

Link to CSR sign up payment.

Medicines
Optimisation

Medicine
Safety

CSR3
CSR4

CSR5

Safeguarding

Safeguarding
Developing
the GP
Safeguarding
Lead Role

CSR6

CSR7

Practice to upload and confirm your current prescriber's medical
and non-medical and spurious codes. This will be required 6
monthly (Template available on the portal).
Practice to apply the principles of the PINCER intervention to
reduce the number of medicines-related patient safety incidents.
This will be audited 6 monthly.
GP Safeguarding Lead Forum Meetings:
1. Attendance by the GP Safeguarding Lead (minimum of 4 of 6
meeting in 2020/21)
2. Each GP Safeguarding Lead to disseminate information to their
practice from their attendance at the meeting and / or minutes
of the meeting and record signature on the action log from the
GP Safeguarding Leads meeting 6/6 meetings (even if nonattendance)
GP Safeguarding Lead monthly meeting with Practice Health
Visitor.
1. Each GP Safeguarding Lead to disseminate information to their
practice from their attendance at the meeting and / or minutes
of the meeting facilitating practice discussion on cases as
required.
2. Attendance at monthly meetings (10/12).
3. GP Practices to ensure Read Codes applied to patient records
where there has been a discussion with the Health Visitor.
GP attendance at MDG meetings
1. Each GP Safeguarding Lead to disseminate information to their
practice from their attendance at the meeting and / or minutes

Keep as CSR.
Recommendation to make annual.
Link to CSR sign up payment.
Keep as CSR.
Monitoring may utilize RADAR 500.
Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment and end of year clawback.

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment and end of year clawback.

CSR. Positive declaration.

Safeguarding
Patient
Records and
Safeguarding
Reports

Safeguarding

Vulnerable
Groups

CSR8

CSR9

Dementia &
MCI

-

Learning
Difficulties
and ASC

-

of the meeting facilitating practice discussion on cases as
required.
2. Attendance at * meetings (*/12)
Application of domestic abuse Read Codes of patient records for:
1. Notified cases heard at MARAC
2. Patients subject to DOLS
3. Children placed on Child Protection Plan
4. Looked After Children
5. Self-neglect
6. IRIS referrals / Domestic Abuse identification
Read code audits submitted will be reviewed and Quality Assured
by the Safeguarding Team to ensure Read Codes have been
applied appropriately.
• Practices will be required to complete their Safeguarding
Annual Assurances for 2020/21 in October 2020.
• Practices will not be required to duplicate evidence within the
Annual Assurance document, any standards or elements of the
Annual Safeguarding Assurance requirements which are
already monitored via the Salford Standard will be marked as
N/A.
Practice to have an MCI register in place

Practice to agree to sign up to the LD DES and deliver the
requirements
Practices to have a non-clinical LD/Autism champion

* TBC
CSR. Positive declaration.

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment and end of year clawback.

Remove from standard.
Register required for completion of KPI DEM01.
Remove from standard.
Remove from standard.

CSR10

Suicide
Prevention

Public Health

Health
Protection
Sexual
Health

Access

Access

-

CSR11
CSR12

CSR13
Safety &
Experience

Patient
Experience
CSR14
Sepsis

-

Practice to have an LD Register and cross reference this with the
councils (CTLD) and share their autism numbers and Downs
Syndrome register with the council
Use the Salford Suicide Awareness Pack which is available on the
CCG webpages (http://www.salfordccg.nhs.uk/supportingsomeone-feeling-suicidal)
and share learning and knowledge with all staff members.
Staff members to undertake NHSE eLearning on Suicide
Prevention
(www.nwyhelearning.nhs.uk/elearning/HEE/SuicidePrevention
/index.html)
Practice to sign up to the Influenza DES and deliver the
requirements
Practice to register as an RU Clear chlamydia screening centre

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment.

Practice to submit a completed template responding positively to
all the of access requirements (Template available on the
portal).
Practices will be required to provide evidence to demonstrate
that their patient participation group is active and that specific
improvements, feedback and learning is being acted upon within
the practice and where appropriate Neighbourhood wide
(Template available on the portal and upload minutes).
Commitment to attending an annual neighbourhood meeting, to
discuss progress on the patient experience improvement action
plans and identify further areas for neighbourhood wide
improvement

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment.

Practice to have a named Sepsis Lead

Remove and include in mandatory training schedule and link
to audit.

Remove from standard. All practices signed up.
Keep as CSR.

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment.

Keep as CSR.

Remove from standard.

CSR15

Demand
management

Business
Management

Business
Continuity /
resilience
plans
Declarations
of Conflicts
of Interest
Business
Management

CSR16
-

CSR17

CSR18
CSR19

Please provide the name of your practice Sepsis Lead in the
yellow box to the right
Sepsis lead to hold an education session in practice by the end of
Q2. Attendance at this must be multidisciplinary and include nonclinical e.g. reception staff, as well as clinical staff. This education
session must include reference to the following resources:
• Recognising sepsis in primary care as documented in the NHSE
guide;
• Think sepsis tool provided by health education England.
The Sepsis education evidence pro forma detailing attendance,
resources used and learning outcomes addressed must be
complete and returned to salccg.primarycare@nhs.net by the
end of Q2 (Template available on the portal).
Practice to ensure use of NHS e-Referrals system (NHS e-Referrals
booking reports)
Practice to ensure that EUR policies are easily accessible for all
referrers within the practice and that they are discussed with
staff
Practice to have an adequate and up to date Business Continuity
Plan

Remove from standard.

All members and staff of the CCG to complete declarations of
interest forms by all groups covered by the scope of this standard
(Template available on the portal).
Practice to have an up-to-date written partnership agreement
that meets BMA minimum standards

Keep as CSR. Link with Primary Care Quality Assurance
Framework.

CSR20a Is your practice currently a real living wage employer? As defined

Keep as CSR.
Link to CSR sign up payment.

Keep as CSR. Link with Primary Care Quality Assurance
Framework.
Remove as CSR. Monitored elsewhere.
Keep as CSR. Link with Primary Care Quality Assurance
Framework.

Keep as CSR. Link with Primary Care Quality Assurance
Framework.
Keep as CSR.

by the Living Wage Foundation.
https://www.livingwage.org.uk
If your practice is not currently a real living wage employer,
CSR21b please inform us of any plans to work towards becoming a real
living wage employer.

Keep as CSR.

Appendix B: Salford Standard 2020/21 – Key Performance Indicators
N.B. Amendments from the 2019/20 specification are highlighted in Yellow

Domain 1 – Long Term Conditions
Requirement for 2020/21
KPI
1.1 Holistic Care
Ensure systems are in place to provide a clinically comprehensive holistic
annual review for all patients with a LTC (including patients diagnosed
with either breast or prostate cancer in the last 5 years). Patients may
require a 6 monthly review where necessary but this is not a key
performance indicator.
Measure Code LTC28a
Measure
Numerator: No. of LTC patients with a LTC Annual Review
Denominator: Total no. of Patients with a LTC
Completion of an annual review 2020/21 for patients with a LTC
Threshold
Monitoring
.

Weighting 2 / Annual
≥75%
Read coded data will inform the number of patients with a LTC and an
annual review

Requirement for 2019/20

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Review of target threshold based on Q3 performance 2020/21.

Decision and Rational

KPI

1.2 CVD
To reduce the incidence of ischaemic stroke across the city by:
• Appropriate primary prevention
• Atrial fibrillation case finding
• Effective anticoagulation
• Secondary prevention of transient ischaemic attacks (TIAs) and stroke in
line with SRFT guidelines

Measure Code
Measure

LTC1.2
The number of hospital admissions with ischaemic stroke Q1 - 3 2019/20

Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 2 / Annual
Practices that follow the processes identified to reduce the incidence of
ischaemic stroke. High incidence of stroke does not automatically mean the
KPI is not achieved, it acts as an indicator for the CCG to investigate the
practices' systems further.

No amendments recommended

Monitored via PINGR. Data will not be available until end Q3 for 2019/20
with review and practice audit completed end February. Internal processes
may be reviewed.

Monitored via PINGR
• Identify the five practices with the highest incidence of ischaemic stroke
and five randomly selected practices
• Practice visit arranged
• Review practice processes against primary care prevention measures
• Agree improvement measures
.

Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.3 COPD
To improve engagement and empower patients through education to help
them self-manage their COPD.
Measure Code LTC29

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Measure

Threshold
Monitoring

Number of patients per 1,000 prescribed more than 3 rescue packs
between April 1 2019 - December 31 2019 (Patients with a diagnosis of
COPD and a prescription of prednisolone)
Weighting 4 / Annual
Practices that follow the processes identified to reduce the prescribing of
rescue packs. High incidence of prescribing does not automatically mean
the KPI is not achieved, it acts as an indicator for the CCG to investigate the
practices' processes further.
Prescription of more than 2 rescue packs may indicate a chronic
management review is required.

.

Montoring: Read coding via clinical system
Identify the five practices with the highest prescribing rate and five
randomly selected practices.
Review practice processes against the following primary care prevention
measures:
- COPD Annual Review
- Medicines review
- Referral to smoking cessation, pulmonary rehab
- Influenza and pneumonia vaccinations as appropriate
- Spirometry and referring to secondary care where appropriate
- Reduction of steroid inhalers
The practices with patients that are prescribed more than 3 rescue packs in
the time period outlined will also be monitored in regards to the number of
patients with a COPD diagnosis with emergency admissions in the previous
12mths.

Monitored via PINGR. Data will not be available for 2019/20 until end Q3
with review and practice audit completed end February. Internal processes
may be reviewed.

Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.4 Diabetes - Treatment
Reduce the incidences of poorly controlled diabetes.
Measure Code
Measure

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

LTC30
Numerator: Number of patients with a HbA1C of 90mmol or above,
reduced by 10% of their HbA1C measurement
Denominator: Number of patients with a HbA1C of 90mmol or above
Snapshot will be taken on 1.4.20 - patients within the last 12 months will
be the cohort for the year

Will need to review achievement Q3 to inform target threshold for 2020/21.

Weighting 3 / Annual
Threshold
Monitoring
.

≥=75%
Read coding via clinical system

Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.5 Mortality Review
Complete an after death analysis (mortality review) for a deceased
patient, which includes learning.
Measure Code PORT1
Measure
Practice lead to submit at least one mortality review, inclusive of learning
outcomes for each quarter and upload onto the portal.
Weighting 1 / Quarterly

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended

New KPI as at Q3 2019/20.
Consideration required of dissemination strategy going forward.

Threshold
Monitoring

Quarterly presentation and discussion at practice meeting relating to one of
the following:
- Those patients who have died of sepsis;
- Patients with advanced care plan in place who subsequently admitted to
hospital and who could/should have died elsewhere;
- Suicide;
- Patients with stage 4 cancer at the time of diagnosis.

Remove specific causes and replace with ‘unexpected deaths’ as early
indications suggest some practices have not had any deaths with stated
causes to review and this will disadvantage them.

.
Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.6 Cancer
Reduction in the number of emergency presentations with first diagnosis
of cancer per 1,000 patients
Measure Code CAN01
Measure
Number of emergency presentations with first diagnosis of cancer per 1,000
patients Q1-Q3 2020/21.
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 3 / Annual
Practices that follow the processes identified to reduce the number of
emergency presentations with first diagnosis of cancer. High incidence does
not automatically mean the KPI is not achieved, it acts as an indicator for
the CCG to investigate the practices' processes further.
PINGR
Identify the five practices with the highest rates of cancer presenting in A&E
and 5 randomly selected practices.

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Monitored via PINGR. Data will not be available for 2019/20 until end Q3
with review and practice audit completed end February. Internal process
may be reviewed prior to new financial year should this be required.

.

Practice processes against the following primary care prevention measures
will be reviewed:
- Practices to discuss all cancer diagnoses within the practice, reflection and
lessons learnt. SEA to be completed, discussed and lessons learnt following
late diagnosis through A&E of all Stage 3 and 4 cancers. Evidence to be
provided during assurance visit;
- Practices to follow NICE Guidance, e.g. practice or national diagnosis
guidance;
- Practices to ensure continuing professional development in regards to
cancer e.g. Gateway C;
- Participation in the National Cancer Diagnostic Audit;
- Practices to ensure the patient is aware of the significance of the referral
by giving them the Suspected Cancer Referral Information Letter and
discussion;
- Practices to evidence the process to ensure patients attend the screening
programmes.
Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.7 Fracture Prevention
Improved identification of patients with a high risk of fracture
Measure Code LTC31
Measure
Numerator: number of patients with high frailty with a FRAX/QFracture
score
Denominator: number of patients with severe frailty
Weighting 3 / Annual

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
1.7 Frailty Management
Improved management of patients living with moderate frailty.
LTC31
Numerator: number of patients identified as living with moderate frailty
with a medication review (timeframe to be established).
Denominator: number of patients living with moderate frailty.
Weighting 3 / Annual

Threshold
Monitoring

.

75%
Read coding via clinical system

There is a risk that this recommended KPI may be replaced by one of the
national service specifications of the GP contract framework to be
delivered by primary care networks from April 2020.
Requirement for 2019/20
KPI
1.8 Fracture Prevention
Improved management of patients with a diagnosis of osteoporosis
Measure Code LTC32
Measure
Numerator: number of patients prescribed alendronic acid, ibandronic acid
or risedronate sodium for longer than 5 years with a medication review
Denominator: number of patients prescribed alendronic acid, ibandronic
acid or risedronate sodium for longer than 5 years
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 2
≥75%
Read coding via clinical system
Following NICE guidance - 'treatment holidays'

.

≥ xx%. Work is ongoing to establish prevalence estimates by frailty by
practice – Batch coding via application of electronic frailty index.
Read coding via clinical system.

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
Remove this KPI as intended purpose achieved.
Monitor through 2020/21 with a view to reinstate should the need arise.

Domain 2 – Medicines Optimisation
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
2.1 Drug Monitoring
Drugs to be monitored in line with shared care protocol monitoring
guidance for each drug

.

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended
Development of the management of this KPI may be undertaken where
assurance process may take advantage of RADAR 500 – Risk stratification
tool. Weekly run to identify patients at risk and in need of identification.
May replace need for PINGR and reduce input from NIPPs.

Measure Code
Measure

PORT5
Would not require a submission as this is an automated process.
Drugs to be monitored in line with shared care protocol monitoring guidance
for each drug

Threshold
Monitoring

85%
Quarterly audit by pharmacists and assurance submitted through the portal

RADAR provides RED flags and these may be monitored, need then to
update compliance mechanisms.

Weighting 2 / Annual

There needs to be a set threshold or any RED flags to be investigated and
this will be established prior to year start.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
2.2 Antibiotic Reduction
Sustained reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in primary care
and evidence of NICE antimicrobial stewardship quality standards.
Measure Code

MO1a

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
Additional elements to the domain are recommended with resulting
adjustments to the weighting.

Measure

MO1a: Achieving the national prescribing standard for primary care
antibiotic volume (70% weighting)

MO1a: Achieving the national prescribing standard for primary care
antibiotic volume against the practice P/Y code (50% weighting).

Numerator: Number of prescription items for antibacterial drugs (BNF 5.1)
against the practice P/Y code

Remainder the same as previous year.

Denominator: Total number of Oral antibacterials (BNF 5.1 sub-set) ITEM
based Specific Therapeutic group Age-Sex Related Prescribing Unit (STARPUs)

There is a risk that this recommended KPI may be replaced by one of the
national service specifications of the GP contract framework to be
delivered by primary care networks from April 2020.

http://www.hscic.gov/prescribing/measures
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 4 / Annual
Practice level targets will be provided in March 2019
Less than or equal to 0.965 items/STAR PU = 100% payment
>0.965 items per star PU but meets in year improvement target = 70%
payment
Less than or equal to 0.965 items/STAR PU at baseline but end of year
position >0.965 = 70% payment subject to prescribing lead review
>0.965 items per STAR PU but does not meet in year improvement target =
0% payment
Data will be collected monthly (runs 6 weeks behind)
Practice performance will be reported quarterly on the performance
dashboard

.

Update level targets based on performance Q3.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
2.2 Antibiotic Reduction
Sustained reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in primary
care and evidence of NICE antimicrobial stewardship quality standards,
Measure Code
Measure

MO1b
MO1b: Evidence of quality standards in NICE antimicrobial stewardship
Quality standard 121, Quality statement 3: Recording information (30%
weighting)
High quality consultation recording for clinical encounters that result in an
antibiotic being prescribed.
Numerator: The number in the denominator with the clinical indication,
dose and duration of treatment documented that is in line with GM
antibiotic guidance. This will be measured via the following infection codes

Decision and Rational

MO1b: Evidence of quality standards in NICE antimicrobial stewardship
Quality standard 121, Quality statement 3: Recording information (25%
weighting)
Remainder the same as previous year.
There is a risk that this recommended KPI may be replaced by one of the
national service specifications of the GP contract framework to be
delivered by primary care networks from April 2020.

Denominator: The number of prescriptions for antimicrobials
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 4
At least 90% 80% of patients prescribed an antimicrobial have the clinical
indication, dose and duration of treatment documented in their clinical
record = 100% payment
Monitored via Informatica
12 practices will be randomly selected for auditing to ensure that the NICE
quality standards are being adhered to. Failing against the audit standard
described will result in non-payment.

Suggestion that 10 practices are selected for auditing – match other audits.
Pro-forma audit tool provided x 30 records.

.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
No current standard

Measure Code
Measure

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
2.2 Antibiotic Reduction

Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate prescribing of broad
spectrum antibiotics in primary care.

MO1c
MO1c: Antimicrobial resistance: appropriate prescribing of broad
spectrum antibiotics in primary care (25% weighting).
The number of co-amoxiclav, cephalosporins and
Quinolones is < 10%of the total number of selected
antibiotics prescribed in primary care against the practice P/Y code.
Numerator: Number of prescription items for BNF 5.1.1.3 (sub-section
co-amoxiclav), BNF 5.1.2.1 (cephalosporins) and BNF
5.1.12 (quinolones) in the previous 12 months against the practice P/Y
code.
Denominator: Number of antibiotic prescription items for BNF 5.1.1;
5.1.2.1; 5.1.3; 5.1.5; 5.1.8; 5.1.11; 5.1.12; 5.1.13 prescribed in the previous
12 months against a practice P/Y code
Weighting 4 / Annual
There is a risk that this recommended KPI may be replaced by one of the
national service specifications of the GP contract framework to be
delivered by primary care networks from April 2020.

Threshold
Monitoring

Payment based on less than or equal to 10%.

Domain 3 - Children and Young People
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
3.1
Practices to follow NICE guidance for febrile children (aged 0-5)
with infections.
Measure Code
Measure

CYP01
Numerator: Number of infectious conditions in children (aged 05) that have used febrile child template
Denominator: Number of infectious conditions in children (aged
0-5)
Weighting 4 / Annual

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Process driven by PINGR reporting after Q3.
Address issues with template and Read codes list as some reported
confusion.

Threshold
Monitoring

The number of children (0-5) seen in a randomly selected week
will be reviewed. Have the correct assessments and processes
been followed (as a proportion of the number of children on the
register per practice).

Template for audit needs developing with particular reference to:
- Clarity of diagnostic codes
- Are all measures completed
- Clarity over exclusions

Practices to follow the processes identified by NICE:
- https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg160

Establish mechanisms for disseminating learning from audits.

- Practices to carry out the appropriate clinical observations and
record the rationale and diagnosis for all antibiotic prescriptions
for this cohort of patients.
PINGR to identify the 5 practices that have the lowest use of the
'febrile child template' and 5 randomly selected practices
Practice processes against following the NICE guidance for febrile
children with infections will be reviewed.
.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
3.1
Reduction in the number of emergency hospital attendances of
children (aged 7-17) with asthma
Measure Code
Measure

CYP02
Number of emergency hospital attendances of children (aged 717) with asthma Q1 - 3 2019/20
Weighting 3 / Annual

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended
Reword to reflect that attendance is directly related to their asthma.

Threshold
Monitoring

Practices that follow the processes identified by NICE to reduce
the number of emergency attendances
PINGR
Identify the five practices with the highest emergency hospital
attendance rate and five randomly selected practices.
Practice processes against the following primary care prevention
measures will be reviewed:
- Practice to ensure the stabilisation of the patient within 2 days
of discharge (this doesn't have to be face-to-face)
- Practice to arrange a clinical face-to-face review to be carried
out within 4-6 weeks following discharge
- Practices to be aware of their high risk patients and those that
frequently attend A&E;
- Has the child received a structured annual paediatric asthma
review;
- Has the child received a medication review;
- Has the child received an age appropriate personalised asthma
action plan;
- Has the child received specific training and/or assessment of
inhaler technique within the last year (if the patient has an
inhaler);
- Has the child been offered and received the appropriate
vaccinations.

.

Remove stabilisation of patients within 2 days of discharge as not feasible.
Include in review an assessment of attempts to engage child.
Reword supporting documentation to emphasis the input of the
Community Nursing Team and the follow up and communication
requirements of practices.
Emphasise ad hoc intervention following an admission should not replace
review 4-6 weeks following discharge.
Supplement process with a pathways diagram.

Domain 4 – Safeguarding
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
4.1 Safeguarding Part 2 - Embedding Safeguarding within all GP
Practices

Measure Code
Measure

All General Practices to engage with and embed the IRIS project
to support Domestic Abuse Identification
SG13_P
Practice to:
• Become an IRIS Practice
• 80% of staff (all clinical and non-clinical) to complete training
(refresher training every 3 years)
• To engage with the project and submit IRIS referrals as
appropriate
• To display IRIS posters and leaflets for patients to access
• To implement HARKs on Vision / EMIS
• Where patient presents with potential domestic abuse (health
indicator / disclosure / injury / bleeding) ensure that patients are
asked about Domestic Abuse and offered support as appropriate
Weighting 2/

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended

Threshold
Monitoring

80% of staff trained
Implementation of HARKS on Vision / EMIS and referrals where
appropriate
Annual review of completion of training and referrals via
Safeguarding Team Database
Read code audit of HARKS Read code applied to patient records
when asked about Domestic Abuse (Read code 14XD)

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
4.1 Embedding Safeguarding within Primary Care

Measure Code
Measure

SG14_P
GPs and Practice Staff to complete training as outlined below.
Weighting 2

• 80% of staff trained
• Use of HARKS on Vision / EMIS
• Submission of IRIS referrals (minimum of 1 referral to IRIS per quarter
and practice to exception report if no referrals submitted)
• Evidence of applying Read code ‘Referral to domestic violence
advocate’ when referral submitted

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended

Threshold
Monitoring

Training requirements as follows:

Training requirements as follows:

- 80% of all staff (clinical and non-clinical) to complete mandatory
Adult Safeguarding Training every 3 years
- 80% of all staff (clinical and non-clinical) to complete mandatory
Level 2 Children’s Safeguarding Training every 3 years
- 80% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice
Nurses to complete Level 3 Children’s Safeguarding Training
every 3 years
- 80% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice
Nurses to complete MCA / DOLS training
- 80% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice
Nurses to complete Prevent training

• 80% of all staff (clinical and non-clinical) to complete mandatory Adult
Safeguarding Training every 3 years (this will include Level 3 Adult
Safeguarding Training for appropriate staff)
• 80% of all staff (clinical and non-clinical) to complete mandatory Level 2
Children’s Safeguarding Training every 3 years
• 80% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice Nurses to
complete Level 3 Children’s Safeguarding Training (Parts 1 and 2) every
3 years
• 80% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice Nurses to
complete MCA / DOLS training
• 85% of all GPs, Advanced Nurse Practitioners and Practice Nurses to
complete Prevent training

Annual review of completion of training via Safeguarding Team
Database

Annual review of completion of training via Safeguarding Team Database

.
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
4.1
100% completion of MARAC requests and requested Initial case
conference reports, submitted within the requested timescale
on the GP initial case conference report proforma
Measure Code
SG15_P
Measure
Reports completed and submitted by the practice following the
request from the Safeguarding Team within timescale and
practices should use the current report proforma and guidance
developed by the Safeguarding Team for undertaking the report.

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
Completion of MARAC requests and requested Initial case conference
reports, submitted within the requested timescale on the GP initial case
conference report pro forma.

Threshold
Monitoring

100%
Quarterly review of practice submissions of MARAC reports via
Safeguarding Team Database.
Completion & submission of requested conference reports in the
required timescale monitored by the Safeguarding Team and
recorded via database - Quarterly review
Quality assurance of reports and completion of the correct
proforma monitored by the safeguarding Team and recorded on
the database.

..

Quarterly payment based on sliding scale of completion of requests.
Quarterly payment based on 100% completion.
Quarterly review of practice submissions of MARAC reports via
Safeguarding Team Database.
Quarterly review of completion and submission of requested conference
reports in the required timescale monitored by the Safeguarding Team
and recorded via database.
Quality assurance of reports and completion of the correct proforma
monitored by the safeguarding Team and recorded on the database.

Domain 5 - Vulnerable Groups
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
5.1 Dementia & MCI
Reduce the number of emergency attendances of patients with
dementia within each practice by ensuring a number of processes
are followed
Measure Code
DEM01
Measure
Number of patients on the dementia register that have an
emergency presentation to hospital with dementia Q1 - 3,
2019/20 per 1,000 patients
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 3 / Annual
Practices that follow the processes identified to reduce the
incidence of dementia emergency attendances. High incidence of
emergency attendances do not automatically mean the KPI is not
achieved, it acts as an indicator for the CCG to investigate the
practices' systems further.
PINGR
The 5 practices with the highest emergency attendance rate and
5 randomly selected practices will then be visited at the end of
the year to review and discuss their processes.
Practice processes against prescribed primary care prevention
measures will be reviewed.
- Practices to review dementia patients on discharge from
hospital

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Process driven by PINGR reporting after Q3.
Work ongoing to assess impact of not specific definition of admission and
reliance on practices to code secondary care/emergency admission
notifications.

- Identification of high risk dementia patients
- Has the patient had a medication review, are there any new
LTC, change in social circumstances, falls?
- Making every contact count with dementia patients and their
friends and family support network.
- Practices to be aware of what the presenting risks are both to
the patients and their carers/family member - risk identification.
- Carer breakdown - back up plan to ensure patients are not left
alone at home
- Advance planning - wants and needs
- Annual physical health assessment of dementia patients
High emergency admission rates do not automatically mean the
KPI is not achieved, it acts as an indicator for the CCG to
investigate the practices' systems further

.
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
5.2
Ensure patients on the SMI register receive a full annual
physical health check
Measure Code
SMI1
Measure
Numerator: No. of patients on the SMI register who have
received a comprehensive physical health check (i.e. all six
elements)
Denominator: No. of patients on the SMI register
Weighting 2 / Annual

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Data quality checks to be performed Q3 and Q4.
Must ensure, as being measured as national standard at comparable with
local data and tighten up narrative to make clear which specific measures
are being used and which are supporting measures.

Threshold
Monitoring

≥75%
Read coding via clinical system

.
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
5.2 Serious Mental Illness
As per the shared care protocol, patients commenced on
atypical antipsychotics will, for the first 6 weeks of treatment,
have their physical health monitoring addressed by secondary
care mental health services. Thereafter this responsibility
transfers to primary care.
Measure Code
SMI2
Measure
Denominator: No. of patients commenced on an atypical
antipsychotic who have been monitored as per the standard for
their physical health monitoring

A stretch target was applied in 2019/20 ≥75% and ≥85%. Performance
report Q3 / Q4 may inform target setting going forward.
Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Review in Q4 - completion of all checks being undertaken.

Numerator: No. of patients commenced on an atypical
antipsychotic
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 1 / Annual
≥75%
Read coding via clinical system

.
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
5.3 Carers
Offer an annual carers review to adult carers and to all the
young carers on the carers register in 2019/20.
Measure Code

CA02

Based on performance a stretch target may be applied.

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Measure

Numerator: Number of child and adult carers on the carers
register who have been offered an annual carers review.
Denominator: Number of child and adult carers on the carers
register.

Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 1 / Annual
70% offered
Read coding via clinical system

.
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
No previous target

Measure Code
Measure

Based on performance in 2019/20 a stretch target may be applied.

Decision and Rational
Amendments recommended
5.4 Neighbourhood
Each neighbourhood to deliver an improvement plan relative to 2
vulnerable groups.
PORT (x)
Improvement work to be identified and carried out across a
neighbourhood and in agreement with the neighbourhood.
Vulnerable groups will be chosen from an approved list provided by the
CCG.
Practices will be expected to:
• Have an identified person of sufficient seniority who will be responsible
for contributing to and leading on the improvement plan and has the
authority to implement change identified in the plan.
• Work collaboratively within each neighbourhood on agreed actions from

the improvement plan.
• Neighbourhoods will present the outcome of the improvement project at
either a showcase event or at the CCG Members event.
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 1 / Annual
Performance markers for each quarter of both progression to goal and all
practice’s engagement.

Domain 6 – Public Health
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
6.1 Health Improvement
All high risk eligible patients aged 40-74 to be offered and
complete a health check
Measure Code
Measure

PH22
Numerator: No. of NHS Health Checks offered and completed
high QRisk2 >10, vulnerable ethnicity and mental health
conditions

Decision and Rational
Minor amendment recommended

Data quality checks to be performed Q3 and Q4 to address concerns that
not all field are being completed.

Denominator: Total no. of eligible 40-74 yr olds with high QRisk2
>10, vulnerable ethnicity and mental health conditions
Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 3 / Annual
50% uptake of the NHS Health Check from the total high risk
eligible population in year 1 and 100% by year 2.
Read coding via clinical system

.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
6.2 Screening
Practices to follow up DNAs and non-responders by promoting
the uptake of cervical screening to 25-49 yrs = 3 yearly, 50-64yrs
= 5 yearly

An assessment of target may be appropriate following data quality checks
and performance review at end of Q3 certainly 100% target must be
reviewed as unlikely to be achieved.

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Measure Code
Measure

PH13
Numerator: No. of women aged 25 - 49yrs recorded as DNA or
non-responder to cervical screening given advice re screening or
coded as declined screening in the last 3 yrs and No. of women
aged 50-64yrs recorded as DNA or non-responder to cervical
screening given advice re screening or coded as declined
screening in the last 5 years.
Denominator: No. of women aged 25 - 49yrs recorded as DNA or
non-responder to cervical screening in last 3 yrs and total no. of
women aged 50-64yrs recorded as DNA or non-responder to
cervical screening in the last 5 years

Threshold
Monitoring
.

Weighting 1 / Annual
>=75%
Read coding via clinical system

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
6.2 Screening
Practices to follow up DNAs and non-responders by promoting
the uptake of bowel screening every 2 years to all patients aged
60-74yrs
Measure Code
PH17

An assessment of target may be appropriate following data quality checks
and performance review.
Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Measure

Numerator: No. of patients aged 60-74 yrs recorded as DNA or
non-responder to bowel screening given advice re screening or
coded as declined screening in the last 2 years
Denominator: No. of patients aged 60-74yrs recorded as DNA or
non-responder to bowel screening in the last 2 years (excluding
declined in last 2 years) according to the national programme

Threshold
Monitoring
.

Weighting 1
>=75%
Read coding via clinical system

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
6.3 Sexual Health
Increase in the number of patients receiving chlamydia
screening
Measure Code
PH23
Measure
Numerator: Number of patients 15-25 who have a contraception
review that are offered a chlamydia screening test

An assessment of target may be appropriate following data quality checks
and performance review.
Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Denominator: Number of patients 15-25 who have a
contraception review
Threshold
Monitoring
.

Weighting 1 / Annual
>=90%
Read coding via clinical system

An assessment of target may be appropriate following data quality checks
and performance review.

Domain 7 – Proactive Care Review
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
7.1 Proactive Care
Implement recommendations from your 2018/19 MDG
Improvement Plan AND develop, test out and evaluate ideas for
including carers in the scope of MDG discussions
Measure Code
PC01
Measure
New Proactive Care / MDG KPI to be introduced which
incorporates the recommendations from the MDG improvement
plans produced in 2018/19 (to include high risk carers).

Decision and Rational
7.1 Proactive Care
Based on evaluation of improvement plan for 2019/20 MDG to refresh
plan for 2020/21 and identify priorities.

Threshold
Monitoring

Compliance will be monitored through quarterly review of a CCG
template, including a signature of agreement from each GP
Practice or a proxy that they have contributed to:

Compliance will be monitored through quarterly review of a CCG template,
including a signature of agreement from each GP Practice or a proxy that
they have contributed to:

• Quarter 1 - Actively engaged with the implementation of
recommendations AND generate ideas for including carers within
the scope of MDG discussions.
• Quarter 2 and 3 - Actively engaged with the implementation of
recommendations AND test out ideas for including carers within
the scope of MDG discussions.
• Quarter 4
(a) Evidence of sustained implementation of at least one of the
recommendations from the MDG Improvement Plan;
b) Evaluation that ideas for including carers within the scope of
MDG discussions have worked in practice;

• Quarter 1 – Identification of priorities for 2020/21 and actions to address
these priorities.
• Quarter 2,3 and 4 - Actively engaged with the implementation of
priorities and provide case studies on pro forma provided as examples of
implementation
• Quarter 4 – Provide an evaluation of the progress made

PC01
Completion of monitoring and evidence of engagement in process.

Monitoring: A signature will be required at the end of each quarter that
demonstrates that the GP Practice has contributed to MDG and the
progression of priorities.

(c) Development of recommendations for including carers
within the scope of MDG discussions.
Monitoring: A signature will be required at the end of each
quarter that demonstrates that the GP Practice has contributed
to implementing the recommendations from the 2018/19 MDG
Improvement Plan AND developed, tested out and evaluated
ideas for including carers in the scope of MDG discussions.

.

Each quarter evidence of engagement will also need to be countersigned
by the MDG Chair and Nurse or Social Worker Lead: Submission of
quarterly MDG update report which includes a signature from each
practice (a proxy signature will be accepted) = Green – Achieved; payment
made.

Each quarter evidence of engagement will also need to be
countersigned by the MDG Chair and Nurse or Social Worker
Lead: Submission of quarterly MDG update report which includes
a signature from each practice (a proxy signature will be
accepted) = Green – Achieved; payment made.

Domain 8 – Access
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
8.1 Access
Provide appointments for 9% of the registered practice list size
per week
Measure Code
PORT2

Decision and Rational
Minor amendments recommended

Measure

Does your practice provide appointments for 9% of the registered As part of the submission recommendation to include email and online
practice list size per week?
consultations as part of the 9% submission.
Clinical staff categories included in the count are:
• GPs
• FY2's
• GP Specialty Trainees,
• Advanced Nurse Practitioners (only those who can prescribe)
• Trainee Advanced Nurse Practitioners (only those who can
prescribe)
• Associate Practitioners
• Pharmacists (for Acute conditions only)
Practice Nurses and Assistant Practitioners are not to be included
within the numerator

Threshold
Monitoring
.

Weighting 2 / --9%
Quarterly Portal Submission
Practices are able to choose any week within each quarter

Key Performance Indicators
KPI
8.1 Access
Audit of waiting times for appointments that led to a 2WW
referral (minimum of 95 patients per annum to be reviewed)
Measure Code
Measure

AC1
Submit an annual audit to salccg.primarycare@nhs.net using
information taken from the practice clinical system, measuring
the difference in time between the appointment date and the

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended

Data analysis upon which to base target for 2020/21 not available until Q4.

time that the appointment was booked, for all appointments that
led to a 2WW referral.
Threshold
Monitoring

The CCG has used the data from the February 2020 audit to
determine the target for 2020/21.
The target is to reduce the practice 75th percentile to less than
50 hours. Full payment will be made for this.
The following agreed payments apply only during the 2020/21
contract:
For those with a 75th percentile between 50 hours and 125 hours
at the February 2020 audit, if the 50 hours target is not met, 2/3
payment will be made for a 20% reduction in the 75th percentile.
For those with a 75th percentile greater than 125 hours at the
February 2020 audit, if the 50 hours target is not met, 2/3
payment will be made for a 30% reduction in the 75th percentile.
Practices will receive an email outlining their waiting time as at
February 2020 and therefore the payments that would be
received in line with the above criteria.
Annual - Practices to complete an audit of 95 2WW referrals,
using the same method as for the baseline collection during
2018/19 and the February 2019 audit for the period 1 January
2019 to 31 December 2019. Whichever method is used, please
start at December 2019 and work backwards collecting the

Based on performance data – reductions in waiting times may be
increased.

required appointment data on the template. This will provide
the most recent data.
Submissions will only be accepted on the template supplied as
AC1 via salccg.primarycare@nhs.net by 31 January 2020.
If there are any questions about this collection, or how to reduce
the practice waiting times, practices should contact the CCG for
clarification and signposting.

Domain 9 – Safety and Experience
Key Performance Indicators
KPI
9.1 Safety and Experience
GP practices to report, investigate and manage incidents,
including identifying lessons learnt, using the Insight (datix)
system.

Measure Code

Demonstrate how information from own practice reported
incidents and near misses and patient feedback (e.g. FFT, GP
survey, complements and complaints) has been used to identify
themes and trends; how learning from these have been used to
improve quality, safety and patient experience; how the changes
made have been embedded within the practice; how learning has
been shared within the practice and across the neighbourhood.
PORT6

Measure

Annual report submitted by each GP practice.
The practice needs to clearly demonstrate how learning is shared
within the practice and across the neighbourhood. The practice
should discuss at least one incident where there has been
demonstrable learning (either an own practice or provider
quality incident), at a neighbourhood meeting. For audit
purposes please include the Datix web reference number and the
date the incident was discussed.

Decision and Rational
No amendments recommended
Consideration should be given relative to wider dissemination of the
outcome of annual reports. Datix system being replaced check
implementation timeline.

Weighting 1 / Annual

Threshold
Monitoring
.

Annual report submitted by each GP practice and validated as
achieved = Green – Achieved.

Key Performance Indicators
KPI

Measure Code
Measure

Decision and Rational

9.1 Safety and Experience
Safety improvement work to be identified and carried
out across a neighbourhood and in agreement with the
neighbourhood
PORT8
Safety improvement work to be identified and carried
out across a neighbourhood and in agreement with the
neighbourhood.
Practices will be expected to:
• Have an identified person of sufficient seniority who
will be responsible for leading the improvement work
and has the authority to implement change that makes
practice safer.
• Work collaboratively within each neighbourhood on
an agreed safety improvement project that fits with the
ethos of the Safer Salford Programme.
• Neighbourhoods will present the outcome of the
safety improvement project at either a safety
improvement showcase event or at the CCG Members
event; the outcome will be fed into the System Wide
Safety Meeting to ensure learning across the whole of
Salford’s health and social care system.
Weighting 2 / Annual

Refresh topics and ensure no cross over last year’s topics and other development
work required under other framework or ongoing development.

Threshold Monitoring
.

Performance markers for each quarter of both
progression to goal and all practice’s engagement.

Domain 10 – Business Management
Key Performance Indicators

Decision and Rational

KPI

10.1 Business Management
Practices will ensure they are represented at Neighbourhood CCG
meetings

No amends recommended

Measure Code
Measure

BM01
Practice representation documented at NCCG meetings
(1 x clinical and 1 x non-clinical staff member)

Threshold
Monitoring

Will amend narrative to specify grades/responsibilities of staff.

Weighting 1
100% representation
Annual

Key Performance Indicators

Decision and Rational

KPI

10.1 Business Management
Practices will ensure that they are represented at practice
managers meetings

No amends recommended

Measure Code
Measure

BM02
Practice representation documented at Practice Managers
meetings

Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 1
Attendance at a minimum of 5 out of 6 meetings
Annual

Key Performance Indicators

Decision and Rational

KPI

10.1 Business Management
Practices will be expected to attend two annual members events
meetings

No amends recommended

Measure Code
Measure

BM03
Practice representation documented at two annual members
events meetings (at least 1x clinical and 1x non-clinical staff
member)

Threshold
Monitoring

Weighting 1
100% representation
Annual

Appendix C: Funding Base Model and Weighted for 0-17 Practice Population and Long Term Condition Register.
Weighted List Size 1st January 2019
0-17 Practice Population 1st January 2019
Long Term Conditions Register 30th September 2019
Funding Available to Practice
Practice Code:
Practice Name:
GP Practice Weighted List Size 1st January 2019:
Total Amount of Salford Standard (per patient):
Total Amount Available for Salford Standard:

All
303,322
£25.91
£7,859,073

Component 1: Sign up to contract and submission of Questionnaire
Amount attributed to this component in 2019/20:
Contractual requirement: Sign up and Questionnaire (25%)

25%
£1,964,768

£6.48

Component 2: Achievement of Standards
Amount Attributed to this Component in 2019/20:
Maximum Amount Available for Component 2:
Maximum Amount Available for Component 2 Linked to Overall Population
Maximum Amount Available for Component 2 Linked to Childrens Population
Maximum Amount Available for Component 2 Linked to LTC Population

75%
£5,894,305
£2,855,952
£934,878
£2,103,475

£19.43
£9.42
£15.41
£52.46

1
2
3
4
4i
5
6
7

Domain
Long Term Conditions
Medicines Optimisation
Children's
Safeguarding
Safeguarding: SG11_P
Vulnerable Groups
Public Health
Proactive Care
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Access

9
10

Safety and Experience
Business Management
Sub Total

Total Domain
Value
£2,103,475
£779,065
£934,878
£161,250
£53,750
£500,084
£236,778
£311,626
£467,439
£225,000
£120,960
£5,894,305

Per Eligible
KPIs to achieve
Patient
£52.46
8
£2.57
2
£15.41
2
£0.53
2
£0.18
1
£1.65
5
£0.78
4
£1.03
1
£1.54
£0.74
£0.40

2
2
3
32

KPI Weighting
1

2

1

6 12 8
2
8
4 8
2

1
1
3
3

4

2

4
4
4

2
2

4

8

1
3
13 16 32 24

KPI £ Weighted Total

£111,130

£222,260
£135,302
£311,626

Total
Domain
£2,103,475
£779,065
£934,878
£161,250
£53,750
£500,084
£236,778
£311,626

£155,813

£311,626

£467,439

Total

1

2

3

4

27
10
12
3
1
9
7
4

£77,906

£467,439
£155,813

£934,878

£53,750
£53,750
£166,695
£101,476

£107,500

£623,252
£623,252
£623,252

6
3
3
85

£75,000
£120,960

£150,000

£311,626

£225,000
£120,960
£5,894,305

Achieved KPI

To Pay

1

2

3

4

£

1

3
1

3

1
1
3
3

1

1
1
1

£2,103,475.16
£779,065
£934,878
£161,250
£53,750
£500,084
£236,778
£311,626

1
3
13

1

1

1
1
1

1
1

1

8

8

£467,439

3

£225,000
£120,960
£5,894,305
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Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:
The purpose of the paper is to support the Primary Care Commissioning Committee in
making a decision regarding the financial options for the Homeless Service.
Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to :
•

Approve the recommendation of the Primary Care Operational Group to support
‘Option 3: Full-time delivery of the new service model’.

1

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?

Homeless population in Salford will be
supported with proactive and flexible health
care. The CCG’s arrangements with the
homeless service provider will be brought
up to date in line with the needs of the
Salford population.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?

The service may be unable to deliver the
new model in a timely manner. The
changing landscape of providing homeless
services.

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME
RISKS FACING THE
ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT ARE
THEY AND HOW DOES THIS PAPER
REDUCE THEM?

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

None. The proposals sets out how the
service can become more proactive in
supporting the needs of some of the most
vulnerable people in Salford. An Equality
Impact Assessment Screening Form has
been completed for the re-design.
Frequent A&E attenders – proactive nursing
support for homeless patients
Ensuring value for money – using existing
financial arrangements to improve the
homeless service.

Links to Salford Primary Care Together
(SPCT) – current provider for the service.

Salford Homeless Service – SPCT.
PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:
Footnote:
Members of NHS Salford Clinical Commissioning Group – Primary Care Commissioning Committee will read all
papers thoroughly. Once papers are distributed no amendments are possible.
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Primary Medical Care Commissioning Principles

Addressed in this paper?
1. Salford will have the safest, most effective healthcare Yes

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

and wellbeing system in England, with consistently
high quality service standards and outcomes. These
services should be provided in a timely, equitable,
person centred way.
The PCCC will support general practice in Salford in
being an attractive place to work. This will include
encouraging and supporting general practice to:
embrace digital technology, innovation and new
ways of working; adapt, train and up-skill the
workforce to meet patient need; reduce carbon
footprint; make greater use of technology; and work
from modern and fit for purpose premises. The
PCCC will consider the impact of commissioning
proposals upon bureaucracy and workload in general
practice and seek to minimise the burden.
Investment decisions will focus in particular on GP
practices and strengthening capacity which will
improve access to primary care with additional roles
across primary care networks. The PCCC will
maximise opportunities to commission primary
medical services at scale where this is expected to
improve patient experience or be more efficient and
effective in line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a growing
and increasingly diverse population. This will include
prevention, promoting patient choice, inclusion,
equality and support for vulnerable groups. The
PCCC will ensure commissioning decisions improve
the economic, environmental wellbeing and social
value of the Salford community.
The PCCC will ensure that general practice services
are commissioned from providers that are able to
demonstrate good outcomes which are safe, provide
value for money, of a high quality and can
demonstrate holistic care for patients in line with the
Salford Standard. The same opportunities will not be
available to providers that are unable to demonstrate
these attributes.
The CCG will connect, involve, empower and engage
with the local population where appropriate. The
3

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

PCCC will take into account patient views when
making primary medical services commissioning
decisions.
7. The CCG will encourage and support Primary Care
Networks to play a pivotal role within the integrated
care system, thus giving general practice a strong
voice. This will support the improvement of patient
pathways in secondary and community services.
8. The PCCC will embrace opportunities to commission
primary medical services in an integrated way where
this has benefits for patient care and helping people
stay well, e.g. through pooling budgets for health and
social care services, or commissioning community
services to be delivered on a neighbourhood basis
from multidisciplinary integrated teams.
9. The PCCC will consider new contracting
mechanisms when expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient, including practices
working collaboratively in primary care networks to
deliver agreed outcomes and to share resources
such as staff and back office services.
10. The CCG will proactively work with partners,
including Salford’s Primary Care Network Clinical
Directors, Salford Primary Care Together (as
Salford’s GP provider organisation), the Salford and
Trafford Local Medical Committee and the voluntary
sector in a transparent and supportive manner.
11. The CCG, as a commissioner of primary medical
services, cannot assume responsibility for, or
become involved in, matters relating to the
management of GP practices, including practice
disputes and legal matters. However, action will be
taken where such matters affect patient care and/or
delivery of contractual requirements.
12. When commissioning decisions need to be made
regarding primary medical service contracts, there
will be full consideration of each of the available
options in order to determine the approach that is
most likely to meet the needs of the population and
most likely to deliver the strategic ambitions of the
Salford Locality Plan. This may not always be reprocuring a ‘like for like’ service.
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Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

N/A

Yes

Document Development
Process
Public Engagement

Yes

No

Not
Applicable



People who are homeless in
Salford



Dr Greta Smith - Clinical Lead
Dr Wan-Ley Yeung - GP SPCT
Dr Chris Nortcliff – SPCT
Considered in the benefit criteria
of the Business Case

(Please detail the method ie survey, event, consultation)

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method ie survey, event, consultation)

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?



Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?



Outcome
Engagement outcomes set
out within the paper

An Equality Impact Assessment
Screening Form for the service redesign has been completed.

(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how these
will be managed)



Legal Advice Sought

Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Integrated Community Based
Care Commissioning Group

New model approved by
the group

Primary Care Operational Group

The group recommended
option 3 to go to PCCC for
approval

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work

1. Homeless Re-design Business Case Executive Summary
NHS Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) currently commissions specialist GP
services for patients who are homeless via a locally commissioned service (LCS).
A business case which seeks additional funding to implement a new service model (as
approved by the Integrated Community Based Care Commissioning Group) was developed
and approved by the Primary Care Operational Group. This paper summarises that
business case in order to support the Primary Care Commissioning Committee to make a
final decision.
Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to :
•

2.

Approve the recommendation of the Primary Care Operational Group to support
‘Option 3: Full-time delivery of the new service model’.
Strategic Context

Introduction and Background
2.1

NHS Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) currently commissions
specialist GP services for patients who are homeless via a locally commissioned
service (LCS).

2.2

The only practice commissioned to provide this LCS is Salford Primary Care
Together (SPCT). However, it should be noted that the existence of this LCS does
not prevent patients who are homeless from exercising patient choice by registering
at any practice with an open list.

2.3

In January 2018, the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) received a
review of the homeless LCS, which made a series of recommendations regarding
opportunities to improve the service to homeless people.

2.4

In July 2019, a Task and Finish group was convened in order to take forward the
recommendations of the review and to design a new service model. A new model
was proposed and approved by the Integrated Community Based Care
Commissioning Group (ICBCCG) in September 2019. The new model is designed to
improve access and engagement with health support for homeless people in Salford.

2.5

The ICBCCG tasked the Task and Finish group to look at how the new model could
be implemented within the current cost envelope. The Task and Finish Group, which
comprises of members from the CCG and Salford Primary Care Together (SPCT),
concluded it was not possible to implement the new model within the current budget.

2.6

The proposals for the Homeless Service were then taken to the SPCT Finance and
Contract meeting. The meeting concluded that a set of financial options should be
produced in line with the requirements of the new model.
A business case was produced for the CCG’s Primary Care Operational Group
(PCOG) to put forward evidence for improving the current homeless service in line
with the new model. This paper is a summarised version of the business case.
Should committee members require the full business case, it is available on request.

2.7
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The Service
2.8

The current provider of the Homeless LCS is Salford Primary Care Together. The
service operates exclusively from Salford Loaves and Fishes, which is commissioned
by Salford City Council to support homeless people in the city. GP appointments are
available on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 12:30pm – 2:00pm. An
administrative assistant and a health care assistant also support the delivery of the
service on a part-time basis.

2.9

Table 1 provides an overview of service activity in 2018-19:

Table 1: Homeless Service Activity 2018/19

2.10

The CCG has identified a number of gaps in the current service in relation to the
specification. These gaps, which include the service not undertaking nurse drop-in
sessions, outreach support and or having a flexible approach to supporting
unregistered patients, were all considered by the Task and Finish Group in
developing the new model.

Local Context
2.11

It is believed that the implementation of an outreach health model to support
homeless people in Salford would support Salford CCG in achieving its priorities and
objectives highlighted within its locality plan. These objectives include supporting the
population in ‘Living Well’ and delivering a collaborative, multi-agency approach to
tackle the multiple and complex barriers that can prevent homelessness.

2.12

The new model for the Homeless Service ties in with the Salford City Mayor’s “Great
Eight” priorities, particularly the drive to tackle poverty, inequality and to improve
health and social care.

2.13

The Greater Manchester Mayor Andy Burnham has put tackling homelessness and
supporting homeless people at the forefront of his work since taking office. ‘A
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Bed for Every Night’ (ABEN), a scheme which aims to ensure that there will be a bed
every night for every person sleeping rough in Greater Manchester, is a key initiative.
2.14

Data for Salford tells us homelessness is rising significantly in the city, with a 194%
increase since 2010 (Greater Manchester Homeless Services, 2019). Salford
Council informed the CCG the current number of temporary placements/beds in the
city is 480.
The Council’s data also tells us that rough sleeping is reducing due to initiatives such
as ABEN and Salford Council’s Rough Sleeper programme. However, the rough
sleeper numbers could be much higher due to the criteria used to count those
sleeping rough.

2.15

CCG data demonstrates there are currently 126 people coded as being homeless
registered with practices other than the Homeless Service.

Homeless People Engagement Survey
2.16

The CCG’s engagement team visited Salford Loaves and Fishes in September 2019
using a survey to engage with homeless people. A total of 24 people completed the
survey and the main findings are set out below:
•
•
•
•

•
•

67 per cent of those surveyed lived in temporary accommodation and 13
per cent lived on the street
75 per cent of those surveyed had their own GP and only 4 per cent were
under the care of the Homeless Service
47 percent of those surveyed travelled less than a mile to get to Loaves
and Fishes, with 24 per cent travelling between 1 and two miles and 29
per cent travelling over 3 miles
66 per cent of those surveyed believed that health services for homeless
people should be available at a central location and in various other
locations. Only 5 per cent of people believed the service should be based
in just in one location
95 per cent of those surveyed believed more nursing support in various
locations would benefit homeless people in Salford
43 per cent of those surveyed believed there wasn’t enough information
for homeless people to support them accessing health services

3.

Evidence Base

3.1

The CCG’s Service Improvement Team visited two local homeless services in
neighbouring areas to identify some best practice in order to develop the Salford
model. The team found there were significant advantages when homeless services
undertook the following:
•
•
•
•
•

A hub delivering GP and nurse sessions throughout the week
Weekly MDT to support complex patients
Engagement sessions with nurses and non-clinical staff
Nursing outreach support and visits to temporary accommodation
Hospital in-reach using nursing team
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement with frequent A&E attenders
Case managers engaging with homeless population and organise outreach
support
Flexible approach to supporting patients
Ability to register patients in different settings in a short space of time
Street walkabouts lead by nurses and a council housing support officer
Training to upskill practices across Salford to support homeless people

3.2

A complete outline of evidence and best practice was considered in the full business
case by Primary Care Operational Group and ICBCCG. The groups were both
content that the evidence demonstrated positive outcomes in relation to introducing
an outreach service model with wider support from clinicians and a flexible approach
to supporting patients.

4.

Project Description

New Service Model
4.1

Considering the fact homelessness is on the rise in Salford, it is vital that health
provision is put in place to proactively support homeless people in the city.

4.2

The Homeless Service Re-design Task and Finish Group has used an understanding
of the current service, the needs of the homeless population of Salford and the best
practice evidence to develop a new approach for the service. The new approach will
introduce a pro-active model of care to support homeless people and to ensure a
holistic approach to supporting individuals.

4.3

The diagram in Appendix A will support the committee in visualising the new service
model. The new model and description of the proposed homeless service is set out
in Appendix B.

Next Steps and Potential System Savings
4.4

Once the preferred delivery option has been agreed, the Homeless Re-design Task
and Finish Group will oversee the mobilisation, implementation and delivery of the
new model. The membership will include the current CCG Task and Finish Group
and key lead provider representatives.

4.5

Although there will be additional costs in implementing the recommended option, it
will result in a more efficient costing model overall. SPCT also plans to expand the
service to include support for wider vulnerable groups. This could potentially have
additional cost savings as it would prevent the need for the CCG to commission
additional services.

4.6

The CCG will evaluate the new service model after 6 months and 12 months to
understand if there would be benefit in applying the model to wider vulnerable groups
such as asylum seekers, sex workers and ex-offenders. The scope of the additional
funding invested by the CCG can then be reviewed to increase the coverage of
patients supported by the service and value for money overall.
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4.7

A revised service specification that outlines the requirements of the new service
model will be developed and agreed with the provider. This updated specification will
include all monitoring and reporting framework requirements. The Task and Finish
group have produced some draft service outcomes and KPIs in relation to the new
service model. They will be refined in advance of them going in to the new service
specification.

Risks and Mitigation

4.8

Table 2: Identified risks and mitigations

Risk
The provider continues to deliver a service which does
not meet the needs and requirements set out by the
CCG
The provider is unable to deliver faster registration and
support for un-registered patients

The provider is unable to deliver the new model

Length of time for any changes to the service to take
place
The service may struggle with recruitment

Mitigation
The CCG will work with the provider
to ensure that the new model is
adopted and to hold them to account
for the delivery with new KPIs.
Plans are being developed and
discussions being undertaken by the
provider to understand if it is possible
to improve the speed of registration,
undertake clinical support for unregistered patients, visit patients in
hostels and undertake consultations
on a St John Ambulance
For the CCG to look at other options
with regard to the delivery of the
service. However, the current
provider has given assurance that
they can deliver the new model
should either option 2 or 3 be
approved.
The Task and Finish Group will
establish a clear plan should option 2
or 3 be approved.
Provider to use regional contacts and
social media to advertise. Give
longer periods of time for the
application deadlines.

5.

Options

5.1

The business case taken to Primary Care Operational Group presented the evidence
to support the implementation of a new service model providing primary medical care
to homeless people in the city. The full set of identified options is set out below:

5.2

Option 1 - Do nothing – Do not implement the new service model or the
recommended staffing into the service. This would mean the service continues to
deliver GP appointments for homeless people in Salford, but will be unable to
undertake proactive outreach support, engagement sessions with homeless people
and in-reach support into Salford Royal. This option will also mean there will be no
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nurse drop-in sessions to support homeless people in the city. Not implementing the
new model will mean the service is not fully meeting the needs of homeless people in
Salford.
5.3

Option 2 – Part-time delivery of the new service model – The new service model
is implemented with a part-time nurse, a part-time case manager and increased
hours for the HCA. This would mean 14.5 hours of the nurse’s weekly time will be
dedicated to fulfilling the requirements of the new model, with the remaining 8
hours dedicated to visits to temporary accommodation. Option
2 will mean the
nurse will only have capacity to undertake minimal visits to temporary
accommodation.

5.4

Option 3 – Full-time delivery of the new service model - The new service model is
implemented with a full-time nurse, a full-time case manager and a full-time HCA.
This will mean, considering the split of the nurse’s time, the nurse will have the time
to fulfil all activities specified in the new service model each week. The nurse will be
able to work with the HCA to undertake all outreach visits, hospital in-reach and
engagement activities along with visits to largely every hostel. This means the
aspiration to deliver the new model will be widely achieved.

5.5

A table summarising the staffing implications for each of the options can be found
below:

Table 3: Staffing requirements for each option
Option 1
Staff
GP
Practice Nurse
Case Manager

Option 2

4.5 hours per week
5.5 hours per week
N/A
22.5 hours (band 8a)
N/A
22.5 hours (band 6)
1.5 hours every 2
HCA
22.5 hours (band 3)
weeks
Administration
18 hours (band 2)
22.5 hours (Band 2)
GP MDT Time
N/A
1 hour per month
GP
annual N/A
10 hours per year
training

Option 3
5.5 hours per week
Full time (band 8a)
Full time (Band 6)
Full time (Band 3)
Full time (band 2)
1 hour per month
10 hours per year

Benefit Criteria
5.6

The Task and Finish Group identified the following benefit criteria and associated
weightings in order to be able to assess the 3 options:

Table 4: Benefit Criteria

BENEFIT CRITERIA
BC1
BC2

DESCRIPTION

WEIGHTING
(%)
Maximise outreach support and engagement of 25%
homeless people in relation to health care
Programme sustainability and social value
25%
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BC3
BC4
TOTAL
5.7

Excellent patient experience
Financial affordability and value for money

25%
25%
100%

The Homeless Re-design Task and Finish Group scored each of the three options
against the weighted benefit criteria. Scoring was on a scale of 0-10, where 0= did
not meet benefit criteria at all and 10= met the benefit criteria extremely well or could
not be bettered. An average score was then produced for each benefit and used to
calculate a weighted score. The results can be found in the table 5.

Table 5: Scoring Matrix

Benefit
Criteria
BC1
BC2
BC3
BC4
Total
5.8

Option1
Weight Score Weighted
score
25
0
0
25
1.5
37.5
25
2.5
62.5
25
1
25
125
100
5

Option 2
Score Weighted
score
5
125
7
175
6
150
5.5
137.5
587.5
23.5

Option 3
Score Weighted
score
9
225
9
225
9
225
8.5
212.5
887.5
35.5

Recommended Option
From the above benefit criteria assessment, Option 3 is the preferred option with a
significantly higher score. The PCOG supported this option at their January 2020
meeting.

6.

Financial Options

6.1

The value of the core contract for the Homeless LCS is £85,528. Salford Primary
Care Together also submits four claims per annum for the KPI element of the
service, which can total a maximum of £9,000 for the year (£3,000 available for each
of the 3 KPIs, per annum). Therefore, the total annual contract value of the service is
£94,528.00.

6.2

The costs for the two options requiring additional funding have been jointly agreed
between the CCG’s finance team and SPCT’s finance team and are set out below.
These costs are subject to recruitment and leverage for the service based on costs.
The committee should note that although option 2 and 3 will require an investment,
the Task and Finish Group believes the recommended option will result in a more
efficient costing model compared to current financial arrangements.

6.3

Option 1
Option 1 would continue to cost £94,528.00. However, the service would not be in a
position to fulfil the requirements of the new model, meaning homeless patients
would have no access to a practice nurse or support from a case manager. The
current specification will continue to be only partially delivered.
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6.4

Option 2

Table 6: Option 2 Recurrent Costs
Staff

Option 2

Costs

GP

5.5 hours per week

£35,750

22.5 hours (costings for band 8a)
Including travel
22.5 hours (band 6) Including
Case Manager
travel
22.5 hours (band 3) - Including
HCA
travel
1 Full time assumed to buy 44
Backfill for Practice Nurse / weeks of work. Therefore 8
Case Manager and HCA
weeks additional required circa
20%
8 per month for the full time nurse
*Unsociable Hours
and HCA
Practice Nurse

£38,546
£24,324
£15,069

£15,588

£ 1,703

Administration

22.5 hours (Band 2)

£13,680

GP MDT Time

1 hour per month

£ 1,500

GP annual training

5 hours per year

£

625

GP PCN

5 hours per year

£

625

Travel

£100 per month per employee

£ 3,600

Mobile Phone

£45 per month x 4

£ 2,160

Medical Supplies

£ 5,000

Indirect Costs (10%)

(Need to itemise) (Used 10%)

Overheads (20%)

Full breakdown required
relation to the above

Total:

Total Recurrent Costs

£15,817
in
£31,634
£205,621

Table 7: Option 2 Non-Recurrent Costs
Tablets / Laptops
Non Recurrent Costs

£3,316
£3,316

*Unsociable hours payments are additions to basic pay. These apply for staff whose
work in standard hours, within the normal 37.5 hour working week, is undertaken at
the times, and on the days specified in the national agreement
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Table 8: Option 2 Total Additional Cost
Year

Recurrent
Costs

One
Two

£205,621
£205,621

Non
Recurrent
Costs
£3,316
N/A

Total

Current
Spend

£208,937
£205,621

£94,528
£94,528

Total
Additional
Cost
£114,409
£111,093

Considering Option 2 in relation to the table above which sets out the recurrent and
non-recurrent additional costs for the service, this option would cost an additional
£114,409 in year one (total cost of £208,937) and drop slightly to an additional
£111,093 in year 2 (total cost of £205,621).
6.5

Option 3

Table 9: Option 3 Recurrent Costs
Staff

Option 3

Costs

GP

5.5 hours per week

£35,750

Practice Nurse

Full time (costings for band 8a)
Including travel
£65,037

Case Manager

Full time (Band 6) Including travel

Administration

Full time (band 2)

GP MDT Time

1 hour per month

GP annual training

5 hours per year

GP PCN

5 hours per year

Travel

£100 per month per employee

Mobile Phone

£45 per month x 4

£41,334
Full time (Band 3) - Including
HCA
£25,909
travel
1 Full time assumed to buy 44
Backfill for Practice Nurse / weeks of work. Therefore 8
£26,456
Case Manager and HCA
weeks additional required circa
20%
14 per month for the part time
*Unsociable Hours
£ 2,976
nurse and HCA

Medical Supplies
Indirect Costs (10%)

£23,595
£ 1,500
£ 625
£ 625
£ 3,600
£ 2,160
£ 5,000

(Need to itemise) (Used 10%)

£23,457
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Overheads (20%)

Full breakdown required
relation to the above

Total:

Total Recurrent Costs

in
£46,913
£304,937

Table 10: Option 3 Non-Recurrent Costs
Tablets / Laptops

£3,316

Non Recurrent Costs

3,316

Table 11: Option 3 Total Additional Cost
Year

Recurrent
Costs

One
Two

£304,937
£304,937

Non
Recurrent
Costs
£3,316
N/A

Total

Current
Spend

£308,253
£304,937

£94,528
£94,528

Total
Additional
Cost
£213,725
£210,409

Considering Option 3 in relation to the table above, which sets out the recurrent and
non-recurrent additional costs for the service, this option would cost an additional
£213,725 in year one (total cost of £308,253) and drop slightly to an additional
£210,409 in year 2 (total cost of £304,937).

7.

Recommendations

7.1

Based on the evidence and benefit criteria assessment, the Homeless Service Redesign Task and Finish Group concluded that Option 3 is the strongest option. The
Primary Care Operational Group supported this conclusion.

7.2

Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to:
•

Approve the recommendation of the Primary Care Operational Group to support
‘Option 3: Full-time delivery of the new service model’.

Ian Pattison
Acting Senior Service Improvement Manager
Phil Kemp
Head of Contracting
Kate Cooper
Senior Contract Manager
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Appendix A
New Homeless
Service Model
MDT

Case manager
Nurse
Administrator

Engagement
Homeless
Service
Appointments

Nurse drop in
sessions

HCA
Hospital
in-reach

Outreach
support

GP
A&E frequent
attenders

Immunisation
and
Vaccinations

Hospital step
down

Training and
upskilling
Street
Walkabouts
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Appendix B
New Model and Description of the Service
The Homeless Re-design Task and Finish Group and the Primary Care Operational Group
are both recommending the following model and description is adopted by the service:
Service Location
The base for the Homeless Service remains at Salford Loaves and Fishes. The location
should act as the hub for the new service model.
MDT
The introduction of a weekly MDT meeting to discuss high risk patients and to co-ordinate
the nursing time and wider support for homeless people. The MDT will last one hour per
week and be focused specifically on the health needs of homeless people. This will be led
by the case manager and nurse, with the GP attending once per month to provide further
clinical input on the needs of the most complex patients.
The MDT membership will include:
•
•
•
•
•

Practice Nurse – Salford Homeless Service
Case Manager – Salford Homeless Service
GP – Salford Homeless Service (attending once per month)
Salford Council – Rough Sleeper Programme Representative
Greater Manchester Mental Health – 1 representative

GP Service
Established GP appointments continue to be delivered with no increase to clinical time. The
group are recommending an additional one hour is added into the GP’s time to allow time to
undertake administrative tasks such as prescriptions, referrals, consulting allied support
services, supporting letters and results.
Practice Nurse
A highly skilled prescribing nurse is introduced to the service. Strong evidence from
numerous models nationwide and in neighbouring areas demonstrates a nurse is able to
proactively lead on engaging homeless people on issues around their health.
The nurse’s time will be focused on:
•
•
•
•

Undertaking outreach support for patients in temporary accommodation
Drop-in sessions to be introduced to the service at Salford Loaves and Fishes
Supporting patients at other locations and providing outreach support flexibly for the
benefit of homeless people
Engagement sessions to be undertaken to sign-post, offer health support and advice
to homeless patients in different locations across the city
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•
•

Street walkabouts - A three-month pilot to be undertaken by the service when a
nurse is in post to undertake street walkabouts with the HCA and housing officers
Hospital in-reach sessions

Mapping of Nursing Time
To give the committee an understanding of how the nurse’s time would be broken down the
following table has been produced:
Table 12: Nurse Time
Health
Professional

Activity

Location

Nurse

Joint working

Weekly
MDT at
base
x2 drop in
clinics at
base

Drop-in clinic

Admin and
Leadership
Time
Hospital inreach
Engagement
Sessions
3 Month
Walkabout
Pilot (in place
of
engagement
session)

Numbers

16
appointment
slots based on
15 minute
appointments

Projected
Number of
Patients
Seen

16 –
however
there may
be DNAs
due to the
challenges
in engaging
the cohort
of patients

Time
(including
travel)

Time - High
End Estimate

1 hour

1.5 hours per
week

2 hours per
clinic

4 hours per
week

At base

Visit to
SRFT
Venues
TBC
Rough
sleeping
hot-spots in
Salford.

4 hours per
week
2-3 patients
per week

Rough
Sleepers in
Salford Nov
2019: 10

2-3
patients

4-7 per
walkabout

2 hours per
week
2 hours

3 hours
2 hours

2 hours

2 hours
(once per
month
instead of
engagement
session
14.5 hours separate to hostel visits

Hostel Visits
The CCG has worked closely with Salford Council to map out the current hostels and
supported accommodation for homeless people in the city. The mapping has allowed the
CCG to set out the statutory and non-statutory accommodation in Salford along with the
neighbourhood in which it is situated. The time breakdown in the table below has been
produced using a neighbouring service as a baseline. It should be noted that these figures
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are high level estimates. The service will continue to evaluate the length of time for each
visit following the introduction of a nurse to the service.
Table 13: Hostel Visits
Activity

Accommodation Neighbourhood Numbers

Hostel Visit

Abbott Lodge
Emmaus

GCS Support
Services
Lancaster House
Liberty House
Narrowgate
Project and the
Embassy Bus –
A Bed for Every
Night (ABEN)
(would need to
be from 6pm)
Salford Foyer
Project 34
SASH

Ordsall and
Claremont
Ordsall and
Claremont
Broughton

10 rooms
and 10 flats
24 rooms
and 12
ABEN
127 units*

Projected
Number of
Patients
Seen
3
3

10

Ordsall and
Claremont
Broughton
Ordsall and
Claremont

36 rooms

4

16 units
41 units

2
6

Ordsall and
Claremont
Ordsall and
Claremont
Broughton

39 units

4

27 units

3

15
individual
rooms and
2 shared
rooms

2

Time
(including
travel)

Time High End
Estimate

1.5 hours
to 2 hours
1.5 to 2
hours

2 hours

3 hours to
3.5 hours
2 hours – 3
hours
1.5 hour
2.5 hours

3.5 hours

2 hours – 3
hours
2 hours – 3
hours
1.5 hours
to 2 hours

3 hours

2 hours

3 hours
2 hours
3 hours

3 hours
2 hours

Total: 23.5 hours
*The word ‘units’ refers to a combination of beds and rooms within the accommodation
The mapping breakdown of the nursing role demonstrates the practice nurse will be required
for activities amounting to 14.5 hours each week, not including visits to hostels. This
suggests that a nurse with a Whole Time Equivalency (WTE) of 22.5 hours would be able to
undertake no more than 2-3 hostel visits each week.
If a nurse was employed on a full time basis with a WTE of 37.5 hours per week the mapping
breakdown suggests that all hostels could be visited in one week.
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St John Ambulance
The service uses St John Ambulance for outreach sessions. Initial discussions between St
John Ambulance and the CCG led to the offer of an ambulance in a Salford location to
support homeless people. This would be once every 2 weeks for 12 months supported by 2
first aiders at no cost. In practice this could be used to support the nurse and HCA during
outreach sessions.
Unsociable Hours
Due the need for the nurse and HCA to undertake activities such as outreach sessions and
street walkabouts outside of normal working hours, additional funding has been factored into
the recommended model for unsociable hours.
Health Care Assistant
The working hours of the Health Care Assistant (HCA) to be increased to support the nurse
and the GP with the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

MDTs
GP appointments
Drop-in clinics
Hostel visits
Engagement sessions
3 month Walkabout Pilot

Case Manager
The introduction of a case manager to the service to allow the service to have an
overarching strategic view of homeless health needs in the city. The case manager would
be proactive in liaising with all services in Salford linked to homeless people. The case
manager would engage with rough sleepers, co-ordinate the MDT and ensure there is a
flexible approach to supporting homeless people in Salford.
The case manager will lead on ensuring there is support in place for patients being stepped
down from hospital or leaving prison and in need of health support in temporary
accommodation.
Registered and Non-registered patients
The service will support patients living in temporary accommodation registering with the
service. The new service model will require the provider to introduce new systems and
processes to ensure fast or immediate registration for patients using a mobile device which
can be used on engagement and outreach sessions.
Administrator
Due to the increase in activity for the service and the need for greater support for clinicians
at the service hub for drop-in-sessions, the Task and Finish group is recommending the
service administrator’s hours are increased.
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Annual GP Led Training and Primary Care Network (PCN) Support
Homeless Service GP time to be specifically allocated for training and upskilling other GPs
and non-clinical staff in supporting homeless people in Salford. GP time will be used for
training and upskilling other GPs and non-clinical staff in primary care and Primary Care
Networks in supporting homeless people.
Expanding the Scope of the Homeless Service
Salford Primary Care Together (SPCT) plans to look at widening the scope of the Homeless
Service to include other vulnerable patient groups such as asylum seekers, sex workers and
ex-offenders. This will potentially result in financial savings for the system and will also
mean the CCG will not be required to commission four services to support vulnerable
groups. An evaluation of the new model will be undertaken by the CCG and service after 6
months and 12 months. This will form the basis of widening the scope of the service.
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1. Salford will have the safest, most effective
healthcare and wellbeing system in England,
with consistently high quality service standards
and outcomes. These service should be
provided in a timely, equitable, person centred
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2. The PCCC will support general practice in
Salford in being an attractive place to work. This
will include encouraging and supporting general
practice to: embrace digital technology,
innovation and new ways of working; adapt, train
and up-skill the workforce to meet patient need;
reduce carbon footprint; make greater use of
technology; and work from modern and fit for
purpose premises. The PCCC will consider the
impact of commissioning proposals upon
bureaucracy and workload in general practice
and seek to minimise the burden.
3. Investment decisions will focus in particular on
GP practices and strengthening capacity which
will improve access to primary care with
additional roles across primary care networks.
The PCCC will maximise opportunities to
commission primary medical services at scale
where this is expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient and effective in
line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
4. The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a
growing and increasingly diverse population.
This will include prevention, promoting patient
choice, inclusion, equality and support for
vulnerable groups. The PCCC will ensure
commissioning decisions improve the economic,
environmental wellbeing and social value of the
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5. The PCCC will ensure that general practice
services are commissioned from providers that
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quality and can demonstrate holistic care for
patients in line with the Salford Standard. The
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providers that are unable to demonstrate these
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Learning Disability Health Check Performance
1.

Executive Summary

There is a target in the CCG Assurance Framework for at least 75% of people on the GP Learning
Disability Register to receive an annual health check. In 2018/19, Salford performance fell to
43.5% (from 81% in 2017/18).
This paper outlines the work that is taking place to increase the uptake of learning disability health
checks, including a two-year project which will fund nursing support to GP practices and the review
of practice performance as part of a new Primary Medical Care Assurance Framework.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to:
• Note the content of this report
• Agree whether or not to introduce new a LD KPI into the 2020/21 Salford Standard
Contract
2.

Introduction

2.1

In order to support the effort to tackle causes of morbidity and preventable deaths in people
with a learning disability (LD), the CCG Assurance Framework includes an indicator which
measures the ‘proportion of people with a learning disability on the GP register receiving an
annual health check’. There is a target of at least 75% of people on the GP Learning
Disability Register receiving a check.

2.2

GP practices are funded to provide learning disability health checks via the sign-up to and
delivery of the Learning Disabilities Health Check Scheme (LD DES). The Annual
Performance Report 2018/19 (DES, QOF & Additional Services) that was presented at the
November 2019 Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) highlighted that there had
been a fall in the number of learning disability health checks undertaken in 2018/19:
Table 1: Uptake of LD health checks 2017/18 vs 2018/19

2.3

Year

Number of
patients on the
LD register

2017/18
2018/19

1,112
1,203

Number of
patients
received an LD
Health Check
897
524

% of patients
received a
health check
81
43.5

Range of
achievement
across Salford
practices (%)
35 - 100
0 - 80

It was explained that the likely rationale for the decline in performance was the removal of
the key performance indicator (KPI) associated with delivery of LD health checks in the
2018/19 Salford Standard. The KPI had been removed due to the view that the KPI
represented a ‘double payment’ with practices being paid under the DES for carrying out the
health check and then receiving a further payment for performance against the Salford
Standard KPI. The PCCC were concerned about the decline in performance for this
vulnerable group of patients and so this paper aims to highlight the work that is being
undertaken to improve performance.

3.

Learning Disability Death Reviews

3.1

The Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) is an NHS England funded programme
commissioned by the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership. It was established in
response to recommendations made in the Confidential Inquiry into the premature deaths of
people with learning disabilities. The overall aims of the LeDeR programme are:
• To support improvements in the quality of health and social care service delivery for
people with learning disabilities
• To help reduce premature mortality and heath inequalities for people with learning
disabilities

3.2

The emerging themes from Salford’s reviews have been collated and one of the themes has
been the quality and consistency of annual health checks in primary care.

3.3

Salford has been successful in obtaining funding via NHS England and also through CCG
innovation funding to address the learning from LeDeR reviews in relation to primary care.
This project will fund a Band 7 LD nurse for a two-year period. The nurse will liaise with and
support general practice, with the aims of:
•
•
•
•

Improving and maintaining LD registers
Increasing uptake of annual health checks
Improving the quality and consistency of health checks,
Increasing uptake of cancer screening programmes

A key outcome measure for the project will be the increased uptake of LD annual health
checks.
3.4

A second project is also aiming to improve the quality of the health checks. A small task
group has been working on developing a new electronic assessment template to assist GPs
and school nurses with the health check. The template aims to improve quality and
consistency of LD health checks. The nursing post described in 3.3 will liaise directly with GP
practices to support the implementation of the new assessment template.

4.

Primary Medical Care Assurance Framework

4.1

The Primary Care Operational Group has been overseeing the development of a new
Primary Medical Care Assurance Framework. A dashboard is being constructed that will
support the selection of topics to be discussed at practice assurance visits. Performance
against all of the DESs will be shown on the dashboard and so this will make performance
more visible and will better enable the CCG to hold practices to account for their
performance against the LD DES.

5.

Salford Standard

5.1

The view of the Primary Care Operational Group is that despite the decline in performance,
the rationale for removing the LD health check KPI from the Salford Standard remains. The
draft contract for 2020/21 does not include a KPI relating to the delivery of LD health checks,
however, there is a supporting ‘core standard requirement’ which mandates that in order to

sign-up to the Salford Standard, practices must have a LD register which is cross-referenced
with the council’s register. Practices must also share autism numbers and Down’s Syndrome
register with the council. These requirements will help to ensure that the patients who will
benefit from a health check will be offered one.
5.2

Internal discussions regarding the fall in performance against the CCG Assurance
Framework measure have resulted in a suggestion to include a KPI in the vulnerable groups
domain of the 2020/21 Salford Standard contract that focuses more on the quality of the
checks delivered. E.g.:
% of patients on the LD register who have received an annual health check using the Salford
electronic LD assessment template – target 75%+
The advantages of introducing this new KPI would include:
• Increasing the number of LD patients receiving an annual health check.
• Increasing the quality of LD health checks and therefore improving health outcomes
for LD patients.
• Removing the issue of ‘double payment’ that was inherent in the former Salford
Standard KPI regarding LD health checks.
• Improving CCG performance against the national target as set out in the CCG
Assurance Framework.
The disadvantages of introducing this new KPI would include:
• Potentially reducing the ability to evaluate the effectiveness of the LD nurse post.
• A risk that the reduction in funding linked to the existing KPIs in the vulnerable groups
domain (as set out in 5.3) could lead to practices not prioritising delivery and
achievement of all of the KPIs in the domain.
• Lack of consistency with the overarching desire to minimise the introduction of new
KPIs, which can be disruptive for practices.
• Additional CCG workload to fully develop the KPI and ensure that it can be easily
measured via the GP clinical systems.

5.3

Inclusion of a new KPI into the vulnerable groups domain would increase the number of KPIs
to be achieved from 5 to 6. Therefore, that would reduce the value of the existing KPIs in that
domain. KPIs in the Salford Standard are assigned a weighting which determines how much
that KPI is worth. Table 2 outlines the impact upon the Salford-wide budget for existing KPIs,
assuming that the new KPI would be assigned a weighting of 2. It can be seen that a new LD
KPI would have a financial value of £90,924 across all Salford practices (£2115 for an
average sized practice). The budget for achievement of the dementia KPI would reduce from
£222,260 (£5169 for an average sized practice) to £181,849 (£4229 for an average sized
practice).

Table 2: Financial impact of introducing an LD KPI into the vulnerable groups domain
KPI

Weight

Dementia
SMI health check
SMI shared care
Carers review
Neighbourhood KPI
LD health check
Total domain
budget

3
2
1
1
1
2

5.4

222,260
111,130
55,565
55,565
55,565
NA
500,085

2020/21 budget with inclusion
of LD at weight 2 (£)
181,849
90,924
45,461
45,461
45,461
90,924
500,080

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to consider the advantages and
disadvantages of introducing a new LD KPI into the 2020/21 Salford Standard contract and
to make a decision regarding whether or not to progress the introduction of a new KPI.

6.
6.1

Proposed 2020/21 budget
(£)

Recommendations

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to:
•
•

Note the content of this report
Agree whether or not to introduce new a LD KPI into the 2020/21 Salford Standard
Contract

Anna Ganotis
Head of Service Improvement
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Primary Medical Care Commissioning Principles
1. Salford will have the safest, most effective
healthcare and wellbeing system in England,
with consistently high quality service standards
and outcomes. These services should be
provided in a timely, equitable, person centred
way.
2. The PCCC will support general practice in
Salford in being an attractive place to work. This
will include encouraging and supporting general
practice to: embrace digital technology,
innovation and new ways of working; adapt, train
and up-skill the workforce to meet patient need;
reduce carbon footprint; make greater use of
technology; and work from modern and fit for
purpose premises. The PCCC will consider the
impact of commissioning proposals upon
bureaucracy and workload in general practice
and seek to minimise the burden.
3. Investment decisions will focus in particular on
GP practices and strengthening capacity which
will improve access to primary care with
additional roles across primary care networks.
The PCCC will maximise opportunities to
commission primary medical services at scale
where this is expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient and effective in
line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
4. The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a
growing and increasingly diverse population.
This will include prevention, promoting patient
choice, inclusion, equality and support for
vulnerable groups. The PCCC will ensure
commissioning decisions improve the economic,
environmental wellbeing and social value of the
Salford community.
5. The PCCC will ensure that general practice
services are commissioned from providers that
are able to demonstrate good outcomes which
are safe, provide value for money, of a high
quality and can demonstrate holistic care for
patients in line with the Salford Standard. The
same opportunities will not be available to
providers that are unable to demonstrate these
attributes.
6. The CCG will connect, involve, empower and
engage with the local population where

Addressed in this paper?
No

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

appropriate. The PCCC will take into account
patient views when making primary medical
services commissioning decisions.
7. The CCG will encourage and support Primary
Care Networks to play a pivotal role within the
integrated care system, thus giving general
practice a strong voice. This will support the
improvement of patient pathways in secondary
and community services.
8. The PCCC will embrace opportunities to
commission primary medical services in an
integrated way where this has benefits for
patient care and helping people stay well, e.g.
through pooling budgets for health and social
care services, or commissioning community
services to be delivered on a neighbourhood
basis from multidisciplinary integrated teams.
9. The PCCC will consider new contracting
mechanisms when expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient, including
practices working collaboratively in primary care
networks to deliver agreed outcomes and to
share resources such as staff and back office
services.
10. The CCG will proactively work with partners,
including Salford’s Primary Care Network
Clinical Directors, Salford Primary Care Together
(as Salford’s GP provider organisation), the
Salford and Trafford Local Medical Committee
and the voluntary sector in a transparent and
supportive manner.
11. The CCG, as a commissioner of primary medical
services, cannot assume responsibility for, or
become involved in, matters relating to the
management of GP practices, including practice
disputes and legal matters. However, action will
be taken where such matters affect patient care
and/or delivery of contractual requirements.
12. When commissioning decisions need to be
made regarding primary medical service
contracts, there will be full consideration of each
of the available options in order to determine the
approach that is most likely to meet the needs of
the population and most likely to deliver the
strategic ambitions of the Salford Locality Plan.
This may not always be re-procuring a ‘like for
like’ service.

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Document Development
Process
Public Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

Yes

No

Not
Applicable
X

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Outcome

X

X

X

Legal Advice Sought

X

Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

X

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work.

Primary Care Finance Report
1.

Executive Summary

This paper provides the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) with a view of
the primary care budgets and finances based on information up to the end of December
2019 (Month 9). This includes budgets for locally commissioned services, Primary Care IT
and prescribing which are managed and funded by the CCG, and delegated cocommissioning budgets for primary medical services which have been delegated to the
CCG from NHS England (NHSE). The background to the budget setting methodology
aligned to the national guidance is given for each area.
The paper provides PCCC members with information on:
•
•
•
•

GP services (including Primary Care contracts - GMS PMS and APMS)
Locally Commissioned Services, including the Salford Standard contracts
Prescribing and other budgets
In View Services (Primary Care IT)

The overall reported year to date position is an overspend of £653k and a forecast
overspend of £757k (overspend of £944k reported in month 7). Since the last reported
position the favourable movement in forecast position is mainly attributable to the decrease
in the prescribing costs based on the latest NHS Business Services Authority (NHSBSA)
report received in month 9.
2.

Finance Summary

2.1

The table below details the current financial position for Primary Care Services as at
month 9. The overall reported year to date position is an overspend of £653k and a
forecast overspend of £757k (overspend of £944k reported in month 7). Since the last
reported position the favourable movement in forecast position is mainly attributable
to the reduction in the prescribing costs based on the latest NHS Business Services
Authority (NHSBSA) report received in month 9.
A more detailed analysis of the financial position by area is contained in Appendix 1
to this report.

2019/20 Monitoring
YTD
Budget

TOTAL - Co-Commissioning
TOTAL - Locally Commissioned Services
TOTAL - Prescribing
TOTAL - Others
TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for Integrated Fund

YTD
YTD Actual
Variance
£000s

Annual
Budget

Forecast

Annual
variance

£000s

£000s

£000s

Previous
Reported
Variance to
PCC
£000s

Movement in
Variance
£000s

£000s

£000s

£29,717

£29,904

£187

£40,458

£40,798

£340

£340

-

£5,843

£6,169

£326

£7,954

£8,147

£193

£188

£5

£30,654

£30,784

£131

£40,856

£41,078

£222

£417

(£195)

£1,761

£1,761

£0

£2,512

£2,512

-

-

£67,974

£68,618

£644

£91,781

£92,535

£755

£945

(£190)

-

TOTAL - In View (Primary Care)

£1,435

£1,444

£9

£2,133

£2,136

£3

(£1)

£4

TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for In View Services

£1,435

£1,444

£9

£2,133

£2,136

£3

(£1)

£4

£69,409

£70,062

£653

£93,914

£94,671

£757

£944

(£186)

TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for Primary Care Services

3.

Primary Medical Services (see Appendix 1 – Co-Commissioning)

3.1

Financial Summary
The reported year to date position for Primary Medical Services is an overspend of
£187k and a forecast outturn overspend of £340k (£340k at month 7). There has been
no movement in forecast position since the last reported position. The CCG’s finance
team continues to work with NHSE to identify further savings to cover the risk relating
to the current forecast overspend position of £340k. The main variance driving the
forecast position is an increase in locum sickness and parental leave costs, the
Primary Care Network payments that have been as part of the new contracts, and the
unexpected allocation reduction effective to fund the national indemnity scheme. A
more detailed explanation of the budget methodology, the current position and forecast
outturn is explained below.

3.2

Primary Care Contracts (GMS, PMS and APMS)
GMS – The annual budget for GMS is £17.41m and comprises of the global sum
payment, minimum practice income guarantee (MPIG) payment and also includes
deductions for opt outs. For budget setting purposes, a percentage for demographic
growth has been assumed. The actual demographic growth will be monitored
throughout the year. Based on the latest list size data for quarter 3 which was
published in October 2019, the GMS contract area is reporting a year to date
underspend of £2k and a forecast overspend of £4k.
PMS – The annual budget for PMS is £7.37m. PMS contract budgets have been set in
line with the current contract status as at 1st April 2019, with applied uplifts as per
national guidance and local demographic growth. Based on the latest list size data for
quarter 3 which was published in October 2019, the PMS contract area is reporting a
year to date overspend of £23k and a forecast overspend of £30k.

APMS – The annual budget for APMS is £2.12m. APMS contract budgets have been
set in line with the current contract status as at 1st of April 2019, with applied uplifts as
per national guidance and local demographic growth. There are two APMS contracts;
one was reviewed and the other was reprocured during 2017/18 so no changes in
contract status are expected in 2019/20. In addition, for 2019/20 there are two
practices under caretaking arrangements included within the annual APMS budget.
The CCG has set aside a budget for the caretaking arrangements which is for costs
over and above the global sum amount due to the caretaking practices. Based on the
latest list size data for quarter 3, the APMS contract area is reporting an underspend of
£25k and a forecast overspend of £3k. The forecast takes into account a revision to
the caretaking forecast for Lower Broughton 4 based on the decision made by the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee in May’s meeting to manage the dispersal of
the list rather than undertake a full procurement exercise.
3.3

QOF
The QOF budgets of £3,256k are based on the achievement for 2017/18 in the
absence of 2018/19 achievement data. The QOF sign-off process for 2019/20 is
currently being progressed following the national update.
At month 9, the year to date position is reporting an underspend of £3k. The forecast is
reporting a £9k underspend largely due to a reduced cost for 2018/19 QOF
achievement, which came in lower than expected and a revision to the 2019/20
aspiration estimates.

3.4

Enhanced Services
The annual budget for enhanced services totals £1,263k and comprises of directed
enhanced services (DESs) for minor surgery, learning disabilities, extended hours,
violent patients and the budget for Primary Care Networks (PCNs), which is new for
2019/20. NHSE have now confirmed all practices have signed up to the extended
access DES which is delivered through the PCNs, all practices have signed up for the
LD Health Check DES, 26 practices have signed up for the minor surgery DES and we
have one practice delivering the violent patient DES.
The Enhanced Services year to date position is showing an overspend of £112k and a
forecast overspend of £166k. The forecast is driven by an in year overspend on the
PCN Clinical Directors posts which were not budgeted for. A review of existing primary
care infrastructure support costs is being undertaken in 2019/20 and the Clinical
Director posts will be funded recurrently from 2020/21.

3.5

Premises Costs - Reimbursement
The annual budget for premises cost reimbursement is £4.1m. Premises costs
comprise of rent, business rates, water rates and clinical waste costs.
The month 9 position for premises cost reimbursements is showing a £13k overspend
and a forecast overspend of £40k.

3.6

Dispensing\Prescribing Drs (Personally Administered Drugs)
The annual budget for PA Drugs is £156k and relates to professional fee payments
and is profiled based on seasonal variations in prescribing based on trends from
previous years. The budget is based on 2018/19 outturn. The month 9 position is

showing a £3k overspend and a forecast overspend of £2k.
3.7

Other GP Services
The annual budget for other GP Services is £1.0m and includes locum costs in relation
to maternity, paternity and sickness, CQC fees, seniority payments, interpretation
costs and costs for suspended GPs.
CQC Fees – CQC fees will be reimbursed directly. Practice budgets have been
calculated based on the published CQC Fees for 2019/20.
Seniority – As per national guidance, seniority is being eroded over a 7 year basis
(ending on 31 March 2020) and is currently recycled into the global sum. The
corresponding reduction has therefore has been made to the seniority budget.
Interpretation costs – budgets have been maintained at the 2018/19 forecast outturn.
Significant work has been undertaken in this area and new service level agreements
are in place with our two main providers.
Suspended GPs – The budget has been set based on the equivalent of one GP being
suspended throughout the year. The CCG has currently one suspended GP. The year
to date position and forecast is to breakeven.
The month 9 position for other GP services is showing a year to date overspend of
£136k and a forecast overspend of £153k. The forecast overspend is attributable to an
increase in locum sickness and parental leave payments and the costs to deliver the
pathology blood service which was not budgeted for during the budget setting process.
This was a service previously delivered by NHSPS who are no longer delivering the
service from August 2019.

3.8

Premises Costs – Building Void, Subsidy and Bookable costs
The combined budget for building void, subsidy and bookable costs for Community
Health Partnerships (CHP) and NHS Property Services (NHSPS) is £1,615k. The
budget has been set on 2018/19 outturn, current occupancy rates and further
information received on the billing models. The month 9 position is an underspend of
£73k and a forecast underspend of £10k (previously reported overspend £190k). The
forecast is driven by the latest revised billing schedules produced and shared by
NHSPS and CHP. The CCG has resolved a number of billing queries previously
provided for, after robustly challenging these costs with NHSPS and CHP. Significant
efforts are being made to ensure that the CCG is receiving value for money for the
bookable space by monitoring utilisation and enabling services to make appropriate
use of this space.

3.9

Non Delegated Primary Care Schemes
The budget of £2,153k is based on locally commissioned Primary Care schemes which
include the new Quays practice and Workforce Pilot and a budget for a proportion of
the Salford Standard. The other proportion of the Salford Standard is being reported
under the locally commissioned scheme budgets.
The month 9 position is now showing a year to date breakeven position and forecast
underspend of £39k.

4.
4.1

Locally Commissioned Services (see Appendix 1)
Salford Standard
The theoretical budget requirement for the Salford Standard is £7,859k based on
£25.91 per patient based on the weighted list size of 303,322 patients. The budget has
been set at £7,264k in total, assuming just over 90% achievement. The combined
budget of £7,264k comprises of a fixed payment amount of 25% for signing the
contract and meeting the necessary minimum criteria. The remaining 75% is available
for achievement of the KPIs associated with the standards. The year-to-date budget
and actual expenditure at the end of month 9 is £4,695k. The forecast is currently an
underspend of £234k which assumes the same level of achievement as 2018/19 and
takes into account that some practices have not yet been awarded the contract. The
CCG continues to work with these practices in order to overcome the obstacles which
prevented them in achieving the Salford Standard contract. Once these obstacles have
been overcome a paper will be presented at PCCC with recommendations, and one
practice is to be considered in the January 2020 meeting.
Quarter 3 data will shortly be available and this, together with the likely expenditure on
contracts not yet awarded will inform a revised forecast.

4.2

Extended Access
Salford Wide Extended Access scheme budget for 2019/20 is set at £1,296k. The
year-to-date and forecast outturn is a breakeven position.

4.3

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
The core primary care networks DES is a new scheme based on the guidance around
the setup of PCNs. Funding from the CCG core allocation is available to the networks
at £1.50 per registered population (equates to £0.125 per patient per month) and is
paid directly to the PCNs.
As this scheme had no budget allocated at budget setting, the CCG is reporting a year
to date pressure of £312k and is forecasting an overspend of £416k. A review of
current primary care infrastructure costs and the business management element of the
Salford Standard is being undertaken during 2019/20 with a view to funding these
costs recurrently from 2020/21.

4.4

Other Locally Commissioned Services
Other locally commissioned services are those which were not appropriate to include
within the Salford Standard. These schemes are forecast to overspend by £11k due
to an increase in claims for the minor ailment scheme and cataract referrals partially
offset by reduced cost on low vision aids.

5.

Prescribing and Other (see Appendix 1)

5.1

Prescribing
The annual budget for prescribing is £39,030k. Based on the latest report received
from the NHS Business Services Authority (NHSBA) for 2019/20 the CCG is
forecasting a year to date overspend of £218k and a forecast overspend of £306k. The
NHSBSA forecast is based on actual expenditure up to the end of October 2019. The
sole reason for this overspend relates to category M drugs pricing, whereby the costs

of this group of medicines is negotiated at a national level. It is likely that this forecast
will fluctuate over the coming months.
The annual budget for prescribing other costs relates to the budget for GP Out of
Hours and VAT and discounts related to personally administered drugs. The year to
date position is showing an £88k underspend and the forecast position is an
underspend of £84k. The forecast underspend has arisen due to the CCG receiving
drugs rebates and reimbursements.
The Home Oxygen and central drugs expenditure is received from the NHS Business
Services Authority and the forecasts are calculated based on average monthly spend
in 2019/20 along with actual spend to date. Based on this information the year to date
is position is an underspend of £2k and a forecast underspend of £2k.
6.

In View Services

6.1

Primary Care IT
The Primary Care IT budget funds IT related support and services to GP practices for
which the CCG is responsible for paying. Within Primary Care IT, there is also a
budget for various IT projects as agreed at PCCC. The month 9 position is forecast to
overspend by £3k due to telephony related costs.

6.2

GP Forward View
The CCG has received an allocation of £86k in relation to setup of regional prescribing
networks based on the NHS long term plan 2019. The CCG is showing a breakeven
year to date and forecast position.

7.

Risks

7.1

Risks to the primary care services financial position include:
•

Variability of prescribing expenditure and the robustness of NHSBA’s forecasts

•

Volatility of ad hoc expenditure such as caretaking arrangements, locum costs for
suspended GPs and sickness/maternity cover

•

Recharges of premises expenditure from CHP and NHSPS in excess of indicative
budgets

•

Actual list size growth remaining within the planned expected parameters

•

Salford Standard achievement may not be in line with previous years.

8.

Recommendations

8.1

The PCCC is asked to note the report and the risks to the financial position outlined in
section 7 above.

Steve Dixon
Interim Chief Accountable Officer

Appendix 1
2019/20 Monitoring
YTD
Budget

YTD Actual

YTD
Variance

Annual
Budget

Forecast

Annual
variance

£000s

£000s

£000s

£000s

£000s

£000s

General Practice - GMS
General Practice - PMS
General Practice - APMS
QOF
Enhanced services
Premises Cost Reimbursement
Dispensing/Prescribing Drs (PA Drugs)
Other GP Services
Void & Subsidy
Non-Delegated PRC Schemes

£13,057
£5,528
£1,573
£1,746
£927
£3,016
£131
£771
£1,233
£1,735

£13,059
£5,551
£1,548
£1,743
£1,039
£3,028
£134
£907
£1,160
£1,735

£2
£23
(£25)
(£3)
£112
£12
£3
£136
(£73)
-

£17,409
£7,371
£2,116
£3,256
£1,263
£4,109
£156
£1,010
£1,615
£2,153

£17,413
£7,401
£2,119
£3,247
£1,429
£4,149
£158
£1,163
£1,605
£2,114

TOTAL - Co-Commissioning

£4
£30
£3
(£9)
£166
£40
£2
£153
(£10)
(£39)

Previous
Reported
Variance to
PCC
£000s

Movement in
Variance
£000s

£4
£30
(£54)
(£47)
£122
(£2)
£4
£92
£190
£1

£57
£38
£44
£42
(£2)
£61
(£200)
(£40)

£29,717

£29,904

£187

£40,458

£40,798

£340

£340

-

Salford Standard
Extended Access
Primary Care Networks
Minor Ailment Scheme
Homeless Service
Cataract Referrals
Low Vision Aids
Palliative Care
Intraocular Hypertension

£4,695
£972
£77
£71
£13
£10
£2
£1

£4,695
£972
£312
£84
£71
£22
£9
£3
£1

£312
£7
£0
£9
(£2)
£0
£0

£6,424
£1,296
£103
£95
£18
£14
£3
£1

£6,190
£1,296
£416
£110
£95
£24
£11
£3
£1

(£234)
£416
£8
£6
(£3)
-

(£234)
£416
£7
£2
(£3)
-

£1
£4
-

TOTAL - Locally Commissioned Services

£5,843

£6,169

£326

£7,954

£8,147

£193

£188

£5

Prescribing: Main Line
Prescribing: Others
Optimum Health Solutions License
Home Oxygen
Central Drugs

£29,283
£135
£51
£237
£948

£29,501
£47
£54
£215
£968

£218
(£88)
£2
(£22)
£20

£39,029
£180
£69
£316
£1,264

£39,334
£96
£71
£287
£1,290

£306
(£84)
£2
(£29)
£27

£493
(£59)
(£17)
-

(£187)
(£25)
£2
(£12)
£27

TOTAL - Prescribing

(£195)

£30,654

£30,784

£131

£40,856

£41,078

£222

£417

Out of Hours
Primary Care Development

£1,253
£508

£1,253
£508

£0
-

£1,671
£841

£1,671
£841

-

-

-

TOTAL - Others

£1,761

£1,761

£0

£2,512

£2,512

-

-

-

£67,974

£68,618

£644

£91,781

£92,535

£755

£945

(£190)

£1,394
£41

£1,403
£41

£9
-

£2,047
£86

£2,050
£86

£3
-

(£1)
-

£4
-

TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for Integrated Fund
Primary Care IT
GP Forward View
TOTAL - In View (Primary Care)

£1,435

£1,444

£9

£2,133

£2,136

£3

(£1)

£4

TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for In View Services

£1,435

£1,444

£9

£2,133

£2,136

£3

(£1)

£4

£69,409

£70,062

£653

£93,914

£94,671

£757

£944

(£186)

TOTAL EXPENDITIURE for Primary Care Services

PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
PART I
AGENDA ITEM NO: 4a

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)
28 January 2020
Report of:

Date of Paper:
Subject:

Claire Vaughan
Acting Director of Quality & Innovation
0161 212 4906
17 January 2020

In case of query
Please contact:

Primary Care Quality Group Review
Paper
Lisa Best, Quality Assurance Manager
0161 212 4101

Strategic Priorities:

Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:



Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research
Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)
Children’s and Maternity Services
Primary Care
Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:
This paper provides assurance to the group that quality and safety within primary care
services are being monitored effectively. The Primary Care Quality Group (PCQG) reports
to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC). Therefore, this paper provides an
update on the work that is overseen by the PCQG.
Recommendation of this paper:
1. Note the contents of this report and the progress made in developing the quality and
safety agenda within primary care.

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?

The Primary Care Quality Group is working to
improve the quality of care in primary care
across Salford.

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?

NA – update paper. Risks will be managed
within each individual programme of work.

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?

NA – update paper. Risks will be managed
within each individual programme of work.

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING
THE ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS
PAPER REDUCE THEM?

None

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

None

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:

Quality by its very nature is everyone’s
business therefore it will impact across all areas
of care planning and delivery.

Footnote:
Members of Primary Care Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly. Once papers are distributed no
amendments are possible.

Primary Medical Care Commissioning Principles
1. Salford will have the safest, most effective
healthcare and wellbeing system in England,
with consistently high quality service standards
and outcomes. These service should be
provided in a timely, equitable, person centred
way.
2. The PCCC will support general practice in
Salford in being an attractive place to work. This
will include encouraging and supporting general
practice to: embrace digital technology,
innovation and new ways of working; adapt, train
and up-skill the workforce to meet patient need;
reduce carbon footprint; make greater use of
technology; and work from modern and fit for
purpose premises. The PCCC will consider the
impact of commissioning proposals upon
bureaucracy and workload in general practice
and seek to minimise the burden.
3. Investment decisions will focus in particular on
GP practices and strengthening capacity which
will improve access to primary care with
additional roles across primary care networks.
The PCCC will maximise opportunities to
commission primary medical services at scale
where this is expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient and effective in
line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
4. The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a
growing and increasingly diverse population.
This will include prevention, promoting patient
choice, inclusion, equality and support for
vulnerable groups. The PCCC will ensure
commissioning decisions improve the economic,
environmental wellbeing and social value of the
Salford community.
5. The PCCC will ensure that general practice
services are commissioned from providers that
are able to demonstrate good outcomes which
are safe, provide value for money, of a high
quality and can demonstrate holistic care for
patients in line with the Salford Standard. The
same opportunities will not be available to
providers that are unable to demonstrate these
attributes.
6. The CCG will connect, involve, empower and
engage with the local population where

Addressed in this paper?
Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

appropriate. The PCCC will take into account
patient views when making primary medical
services commissioning decisions.
7. The CCG will encourage and support Primary
Care Networks to play a pivotal role within the
integrated care system, thus giving general
practice a strong voice. This will support the
improvement of patient pathways in secondary
and community services.
8. The PCCC will embrace opportunities to
commission primary medical services in an
integrated way where this has benefits for
patient care and helping people stay well, e.g.
through pooling budgets for health and social
care services, or commissioning community
services to be delivered on a neighbourhood
basis from multidisciplinary integrated teams.
9. The PCCC will consider new contracting
mechanisms when expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient, including
practices working collaboratively in primary care
networks to deliver agreed outcomes and to
share resources such as staff and back office
services.
10. The CCG will proactively work with partners,
including Salford’s Primary Care Network
Clinical Directors, Salford Primary Care Together
(as Salford’s GP provider organisation), the
Salford and Trafford Local Medical Committee
and the voluntary sector in a transparent and
supportive manner.
11. The CCG, as a commissioner of primary medical
services, cannot assume responsibility for, or
become involved in, matters relating to the
management of GP practices, including practice
disputes and legal matters. However, action will
be taken where such matters affect patient care
and/or delivery of contractual requirements.
12. When commissioning decisions need to be
made regarding primary medical service
contracts, there will be full consideration of each
of the available options in order to determine the
approach that is most likely to meet the needs of
the population and most likely to deliver the
strategic ambitions of the Salford Locality Plan.
This may not always be re-procuring a ‘like for
like’ service.

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Document Development
Process

Yes

No

Not
Applicable

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

X

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically
and environmentally?
Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

X

Legal Advice Sought

X

Presented to any informal groups or committees
(including partnership groups) for engagement or
other formal governance groups for comments /
approval?
(Please specify in comments)

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)

Outcome

X

X

X

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the
work.

Primary Care Quality Group Review Paper
1.

Executive Summary

This report provides an overview on a number of areas that are used to measure the
quality and safety of patient care within the primary care services commissioned by NHS
Salford CCG.
An update is provided on issues that have been discussed at the regular Primary Care
Quality Group (PCQG) meetings along associated actions taken:
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
98% of GP practices in Salford are currently rated ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’ by the CQC. The
CCG has provided two training sessions to GP practices around preparing for inspections.
Medicines Optimisation
There is a forecasted overspend within the primary care prescribing budget of £1.2 million.
This is primarily due to national reimbursement prices of generic medicines increasing.
Antibiotic prescribing practice continues to improve.
Salford Standard
Performance year on year has improved, with 20 practices achieving more than 60% of all
available Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) at the end of the second quarter.
Quality Assurance Visits (QAV)
One visit was made in November 2019, which provided the CCG with additional assurance
and the practice with support. The QAV Policy has now been developed.
Quality Assurance Dashboard
The quality assurance dashboard indicators will be incorporated into a new CCG primary
care dashboard going forward. The dashboard is currently in development and will meet
the requirements of the national Primary Care Medical Assurance Framework.
Primary Care Safeguarding Assurance
The Safeguarding Quality Improvement and Assurance Tool to Monitor Safeguarding
Standards for Primary Care has been reviewed, with the new process due to be
communicated to practices. IRIS has now been fully commissioned until 2021.
Patient Experience
Practices have recently attended an annual neighbourhood meeting, to discuss progress
on the patient experience improvement action plans and identify further areas for
neighbourhood wide improvement as part of the CSR19 work for Salford Standard.

2.

Introduction and background

2.1

The Primary Care Quality Group (PCQG) provides an update report to every Primary
Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) meeting to ensure that members of PCCC
are sighted on the quality of GP practices in Salford.

2.2

This paper provides an overview of issues that have been discussed at the regular
Primary Care Quality Group meetings, along with quality and safety information gained
from other sources, including the Care Quality Commission (CQC), the quality
assurance dashboard and CCG quality assurance visits.
This report covers the virtual PCQG meeting held in December 2019.

3.

Care Quality Commission (CQC)

3.1

Overview
To date, 43 of our 44 GP Practices have been inspected by the CQC (Salford care
home practice is inspected as part of the Salford Royal Foundation Trust inspection).
Of these, two are now rated ‘Outstanding’, 40 rated ‘Good’, one ‘Requires
Improvement’ and 0 rated ‘Inadequate’. 98% practices in Salford are currently rated
‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’. In addition, all but 12 practices have received the CQC annual
review calls that are part of the new inspection process. There are five categories that
the CQC consider when inspecting a GP practice; safe, effective, caring, responsive
and well-led. All but four practices in Salford are rated ‘Good’ in all of the five CQC
categories. Three are currently rated ‘Requires Improvement’ in the category of safe.
Dr Loomba and partners (Walkden Gateway) is rated ‘Requires Improvement’ in the
categories of safe and effective and ‘Inadequate’ in the category of well-led. These
practices will be receiving a focused inspection within the next 12 months to ensure the
necessary requirements have been met.
The CCG has a robust system in place for identifying practices that may be facing
challenges in terms of quality. This includes working alongside partners such as the
Local Medical Committee (LMC) to offer advice and support to practices that are
currently rated ‘Requires Improvement’.

3.2

Recent Inspections – Dearden Avenue Medical Practice
A recent inspection has taken place at Dearden Avenue Medical Practice. This was a
full formal inspection, triggered by the annual telephone review. Ahead of the
inspection, the practice received the preparation training information provided by the
CCG. We are currently awaiting publication of the inspection report, but early
indications suggest that the CQC was assured by the systems and processes the
practice has in place.

3.3

Recently Published Inspection Reports – Cleggs Lane Medical Practice
requiring additional assurance on the leadership structure within the practice. The
practice has now been rated ‘Good’ and the CQC was impressed with the
improvements the practice had made in Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) and was

assured that a robust system for leadership and governance was in place. The CQC
also found that there was a clear leadership structure in place and the staff felt
supported by management.
A copy of the recent inspection report can be found on the CQC website or by
following the link below:
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-510876439
3.4

Recently Published Inspection Reports – Dr Loomba and partners (Walkden Gateway)
An inspection took place recently at Dr Loomba and partners (Walkden Gateway). This
was a scheduled inspection, which fell during a time when the practice was undergoing
changes to its leadership. The practice has been rated ‘Requires Improvement’ overall,
with a rating of ‘Inadequate’ in the category of well-led. The CCG is currently
supporting the practice in its response to the recommendations in the report. The
practice received warning notices in relation to Regulation 12 ‘Safe care and treatment’
and Regulation 17 ‘Good governance’, which means that a focused inspection will be
undertaken in the coming months to ensure improvements have been made in these
areas. The practice will receive a full re-inspection within 12 months.
A full copy of the report can be found here:
542981155

3.5

https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-

New Registrations
Mocha Parade Medical Practice has completed a change in registration in order to
assigning a new GP partner at the practice. This change will not result in an inspection.
The practice is currently rated ‘Good’ by the CQC, with requires improvement in the
category of ‘safe’. This will result in a focused inspection within 12 months from the
publication of the last report in May 2019.

3.6

Annual Regulatory Review
There are 12 GP practices in Salford still to receive the annual telephone review.
These are all expected to be complete by April 2020. To date, an inspection has been
triggered for two practices, so that the CQC can gain additional assurance around
areas of possible concern.

3.7

Support
The Quality Assurance Team is committed to working towards the aims of the Quality
and Safety Strategy 2018-20. In line with identifying concerns to secure improvement,
a training programme has been developed to offer practises support in better
understanding what is expected of them in terms of a CQC inspection and how best to
prepare. This programme involves a half-day training session, reference guide and
checklist, which acts an informative toolkit to begin preparations for both an upcoming
inspection and ongoing quality improvement. The initial two training dates took place
on 9th and 14th January, with excellent attendance. A further session is planned before
April for the remaining practices.

4.

Medicines Optimisation

4.1

Primary care prescribing budget performance
The GP practice primary care prescribing budget for 2019/20 is £39.5million. Data to
September 2019 currently forecasts an overspend of £1.2million. This is primarily due
to national reimbursement prices of generic medicines increasing by £15million a
month nationally from August 2019. This equates to a pressure to the Salford primary
care prescribing budget of approximately £100,000 a month.

4.2

Salford Standard Antibiotic prescribing update
2019/20 saw the antibiotic standard in the Salford Standard updated to include two
antibiotic standards. Salford is the first CCG in Greater Manchester to have a quality
measure in relation to antibiotics that goes beyond just a volume based indicator.
At 2019/20 baseline:
• 13 out of 43 practices have already met the national target
• 30 out of 43 practices have been set an annual improvement target to
achieve the national target within a 3 year period
By Quarter 2:
• 36 practices have decreased their antibiotic prescribing since baseline
• 19 out of 43 practices have met the national target
• 21 out of 30 practices who had a 3 year improvement target have already
reached their year 1 goal.

4.3

Non-Medical Prescribing (NMP) update
The Annual Declaration has been sent out to all Non-Medical Prescribers working in
Salford practices to ensure accurate records are maintained and appropriate
governance is in place.
Following a Fitness to Practice concern raised against a locum Allied Health
Professional who had been working in two Salford practices without the appropriate
registration to be able to prescribe medication, the Health and Care Professions
Tribunal found that the individual did have a case to answer. The Non-Medical
Prescribing lead has been called as a witness and is supporting the Health and Care
Professions Council with their investigation. The CCG is assured both practices acted
quickly to identify the patients who had an appointment with this individual, fully
reviewed the consultations to ensure the advice given, medication prescribed or
referrals made were all appropriate, and contacted them to keep them informed.

4.4

Care Homes improvement work
Work to support the improvement and maintenance of medicines standards in Care
Homes and Adult Social Care in Salford continues. The percentage of homes rated
Good or Outstanding for the ‘Safe’ domain (in which the safe handling of medicines
sits as part of a CQC inspection) has continued to improve. In April 2018, 71% of care

homes were rated Good for the ‘Safe’ domain. This continued to improve over 2018/19
to reach 82.5% in March 2019.
A 12 month report detailing the work supported through the innovation fund has been
presented to the Innovation and Research Oversight Group which was endorsed and
recommended for recurrent funding. A business case is being developed and will be
submitted to the service and finance group in the New Year.
5.

Salford Standard

5.1

Performance
Performance for the second quarter has been validated and reported to practices.
When compared to the same time last year performance overall has improved
somewhat, particularly in relation to those practices occupying higher positions in the
overall ranking. This is reinforced by the positive progress of the vast majority of
practices when quarter one and quarter two performance is compared. 20 practices
achieved more than 60% of all available Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) at the end
of the second quarter, including several annual KPIs, and 9 practices achieved 70% or
more. Quarter 3 performance is being validated and will be reported in due course.
The relatively low performance of 4 practices in quarter 2 has triggered the support
and escalation process where practices have been informed of their performance and
the support that is available. One of these practices was require to supply a remedial
action plan and this was received within the timeframe specified and will be reviewed
by the Primary Care Quality Group relative to the milestones specified in the plan.

6.

Quality Assurance Visits

6.1

Scheduled visits
There has been one quality assurance visit in November 2019. The visit to Limefield
Medical Practice was to gain assurance around the changes made since the changes
in practice management. The CCG was assured that the practice has a strong
leadership team in place and is working towards ensuring the sustainability of the
single-handed practice well into the future.

6.2

Changes to the visit process
In line with commissioning responsibilities, the CCG introduced primary care quality
assurance visits as part of the quality assurance process. These visits were informal
supportive visits, which gave the opportunity to share learning and best practice. Over
time, the visit process has evolved, with greater autonomy being placed on practices to
deliver improvements.
The CCG has already introduced the option for follow-up visits, where it is felt
appropriate. This has now been developed further, with the introduction of action
plans, which will replace the informal recommendations. The action plan will be a
simple record of any agreed actions between the CCG and the practice and will
improve levels of assurance and potentially reduce the need for follow-up visits.

The visit selection process will be in line with the Primary Medical Assurance
Framework, going forward. Individual quality assurance visits will still take place when
required, however there will no longer be a strict schedule of 8 visits per year and this
will be superseded by the Primary Medical Assurance Framework schedule.
Intelligence will come from one central dashboard and will be reviewed at the Primary
Care Quality Group, where the focus and required outcomes of the visit will be
decided.
The changes were detailed in a paper, which was reviewed by the group in December
2019.
6.3

Quality Assurance Visit Policy
The quality assurance visits began as an informal process, with a guidance document
for CCG staff and GP practice to follow. As the process has evolved, it has become
embedded as part of the quality assurance framework and, as a result, a quality
assurance visit policy has been developed. It aims to provide staff with knowledge
about what is expected of them, e.g. behaviour and performance standards and also
sets out rules and guidelines for decision-making. The policy was reviewed at the
virtual Primary Care Quality Group in December 2019. Approval will be sought at the
February meeting.

7.

Quality Assurance Escalation/Dashboard

7.1

The quality assurance dashboard ( Appendix 1) is currently being reviewed and the
key performance indicators incorporated into an overarching primary care dashboard,
which is being developed in line with the national Primary Care Medical Assurance
Framework. From April 2020, the new dashboard will be used as a single source of
information by all CCG primary care teams.

8.

Primary Care Safeguarding Assurance

8.1

Safeguarding Assurance 2020-21
The Safeguarding component of the Salford Standard has been reviewed for 2020-21
in order to continue to drive and improve the quality of safeguarding arrangements
across Primary Care.
The Safeguarding Quality Improvement and Assurance Tool to Monitor Safeguarding
Standards for Primary Care has also been reviewed in response to the initial
evaluation of the evidence and assurance from 2019-20, national and local
safeguarding reviews, statutory changes and feedback from practices during 2019-20.
All practices will receive a practice visit by the NHS Salford CCG safeguarding team
during 2020-21 as part of the revised review of Safeguarding Standards to ensure a
robust and triangulated approach to gathering evidence and data. This process will be
shared and disseminated with the GP Safeguarding Leads at the bi-monthly forum.

8.2

Identification & Referral to Improve Safety (IRIS)
Identification and Referral to Improve Safety (IRIS) was implemented within Salford
from 2015 via the innovation fund. The aim was to support Primary Care clinicians
throughout Salford to respond appropriately and to refer patients presenting with health
indicators of Domestic Violence and Abuse (DVA) for timely support and advice from
specialist domestic abuse services. This would improve outcomes for victims, their
children and families.
The CCG have now fully commissioned IRIS until 2021. Primary Care providers work
collaboratively with the third sector specialist domestic abuse service Salford
Independent Domestic Abuse Advisory Service (SIDAAS) and alongside effective
clinical leadership and management from the CCG safeguarding team.

9.

Patient Experience

9.1

Salford Standard CSR19
In the Salford Standard 2019/20, CSR19 asked for practices “Commitment to attending
an annual neighbourhood meeting, to discuss progress on the patient experience
improvement action plans and identify further areas for neighbourhood wide
improvement”. This was achieved by all practices, as the CCG facilitated discussions
by attended ‘Primary Care Network’ (PCN) Meetings of each of the five CCG
neighbourhoods to discuss patient experience. This involved practices sharing areas of
expertise, in addition to reflecting on achievements made through the Salford Standard
2019/20. A further update regarding this work, as well as patient experience in the
Salford Standard for 2020/21 will be provided in March’s PCCC update.

10.

Recommendations

10.1

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to note the contents of this
report and the progress made in developing the mechanisms for gaining assurance on
quality and safety within primary care.

Lisa Best
Quality Assurance Manager

Appendix 1: Quality Dashboard January 2020
National & Local Requirements

Patient
Experience

Salford
Standard

GP Patient
Survey

2016
inspection
format

% achieved

No of
indicators
below CCG
average

CQC Rating

QOF Achievement

Medicine
Optimisation

Mandatory
Training

Infection Control

EPS

Antibacterial
items per STARPU

GP
Safeguarding
Leads Forum
Attendance

Annual Infection
Control
Inspection

Quality Improvement

Clinical %
Achieved

GP Online
Booking

Code

Practice Name

Jan-20

Q4 18/19

Jul-19

2018-19

Nov-19

Dec-19

Oct-19

2018-19

Dec-19

P87022

Mocha Parade

Good

78.8%

5

93.1%

27.4%

100.0%

0.961

1

96.0%

P87026

Newbury Green

Good

90.5%

13

99.4%

20.1%

95.0%

0.992

6

96.0%

P87036

Lower Broughton 4

Good

72.4%

12

95.4%

11.6%

42.0%

1.080

3

97.0%

P87648

Dr Davis's Practice

Good

81.7%

13

87.6%

8.6%

103.0%

0.685

5

99.0%

P87651

Limefield Road

Good

82.5%

10

86.8%

11.7%

89.0%

0.537

4

98.0%

P87652

Lower Broughton 1

Good

77.5%

11

95.8%

No Data

0.0%

1.125

3

97.0%

P87654

Lower Broughton 3

Good

82.7%

17

95.0%

20.9%

90.0%

0.995

3

97.0%

Y00445_c

SPCT (Willow Tree Site)

Good

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Y02622

Blackfriars Medical Practice

Good

82.8%

17

87.8%

21.6%

89.0%

0.518

3

100.0%

Y02625

Salford Care Homes

Not inspected
yet

88.7%

-

90.4%

No Data

88.0%

2.620

3

-

P87003

St Andrew's Medical Practice 4

Good

95.9%

8

95.7%

27.9%

68.0%

1.040

4

97.0%

P87014

Irlam Group Practice

Good

76.8%

1

98.0%

20.5%

80.0%

1.165

2

99.0%

P87020

St Andrew's Medical Practice 2

Good

98.2%

4

99.7%

24.3%

66.0%

0.856

5

97.0%

P87024

Springfield Medical Practice

Good

93.6%

16

97.1%

7.5%

47.0%

1.012

5

95.0%

P87039

Irlam Medical Centre

Good

87.3%

7

97.0%

31.2%

54.0%

0.943

6

99.0%

P87610

Mosslands Medical Practice

Good

97.3%

14

98.2%

18.0%

56.0%

0.897

6

100.0%

P87620

Monton Medical Practice

Good

90.5%

17

94.5%

41.5%

82.0%

1.005

6

98.0%

P87649

Chapel Medical Practice

Good

91.6%

14

98.4%

36.8%

74.0%

0.908

5

99.0%

P87657

Irlam Clinic

Good

90.1%

13

93.8%

22.0%

76.0%

1.330

4

96.0%

P87659

St Andrew's Medical Practice 3

Good

95.4%

8

97.8%

25.1%

68.0%

0.903

5

97.0%

P87660

Eccles Gateway Medical Practice

Good

36.1%

12

0.0%

18.8%

77.0%

0.929

4

98.0%

Y00445

SPCT (all sites)

Outstanding

90.9%

24

99.4%

26.8%

90.0%

0.888

6

99.0%

Y00445_a

SPCT (Eccles)

Outstanding

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

P87008

Walkden Medical Practice

Good

89.1%

20

96.3%

30.7%

91.0%

1.037

5

92.0%

P87017

The Limes Medical Practice

Good

92.7%

25

99.2%

35.9%

85.0%

1.427

5

97.0%

P87028

The Gill Medical Practice

Good

98.2%

22

100.0%

41.4%

89.0%

0.885

5

98.0%

P87613

Cleggs Lane

Good

85.5%

11

95.8%

18.4%

106.0%

0.736

6

100.0%

P87618

Walkden Gateway Medical Practice

Requires
Improvement

83.4%

11

98.5%

23.9%

50.0%

0.988

2

97.0%

P87624

Ellenbrook Medical Practice

Good

90.7%

32

96.7%

42.2%

65.0%

0.971

6

98.0%

P87625

Dearden Avenue

Good

88.1%

27

98.1%

22.7%

98.0%

1.377

6

100.0%

P87627

Orchard Medical Practice

Good

77.0%

11

95.1%

43.9%

74.0%

0.870

4

90.0%

P87630

Cherry Medical Practice

Good

91.4%

4

98.9%

32.0%

100.0%

1.123

4

100.0%

P87661

Manchester Road East

Good

95.9%

8

96.2%

29.7%

97.0%

0.758

6

98.0%

Y00445_b

SPCT (Little Hulton)

Good

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

P87004

Salford Medical Practice 1

Good

89.0%

15

98.0%

16.3%

77.0%

1.109

5

92.0%

P87015

Claremont & Pendleton Medical Practice

Good

90.9%

8

95.3%

No Data

65.0%

1.170

5

98.0%

P87027

Langworthy Medical Practice

Good

97.7%

11

98.7%

28.7%

90.0%

0.799

6

99.0%

P87032

Orient Road Medical Practice

Good

84.3%

4

95.4%

22.8%

83.0%

1.108

5

96.0%

P87035

Ordsall Health Surgery

Good

96.4%

3

98.3%

40.3%

85.0%

0.822

6

100.0%

P87040

Sorrel Bank

Good

93.6%

2

91.9%

28.9%

86.0%

1.423

5

97.0%

P87634

Clarendon Medical Practice

Good

98.2%

7

100.0%

21.9%

72.0%

1.047

4

97.0%

P87639

Cornerstone

Good

94.5%

4

93.8%

32.5%

75.0%

0.968

4

99.0%

P87658

The Willows

Good

81.7%

4

97.9%

10.8%

90.0%

1.018

5

94.0%

Y02767

The Height Medical Practice

Outstanding

97.3%

15

100.0%

32.9%

86.0%

1.014

5

99.0%

P87002

The Poplars

Good

93.6%

11

100.0%

38.3%

58.0%

0.995

6

99.0%

P87016

The Sides

Good

93.1%

6

99.8%

36.7%

90.0%

0.843

5

98.0%

P87019

Silverdale Medical Practice

Good

85.5%

11

99.7%

14.6%

87.0%

1.354

6

95.0%

P87025

The Lakes

Good

90.0%

19

98.5%

39.5%

84.0%

1.048

5

95.0%

01G

Salford CCG

Good

-

-

96.4%

26.5%

88.9%

1.045

-

-
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Primary Care
Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:
The Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) is responsible for overseeing and managing
the delivery of the Medical and Task Functions as specified by NHS England and the
management of primary care commissioned services. The group is required to submit
recommendations for decision making/ratification to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee (PCCC). Therefore, this paper provides an update on the work that is overseen
by the PCOG.
The PCCC is asked to:
Note the contents of this report

Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING
GROUP?

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A
RESULT OF THIS PAPER? HOW
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS
PAPER? HOW WILL THESE BE
MITIGATED?

The Primary Care Operational Group is working
to improve the quality of care in primary care
across Salford.

N/A – update paper. Risks will be managed
within each individual programme of work.

N/A – update paper. Risks will be managed
within each individual programme of work.

N/A
DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME
RISKS FACING THE
ORGANISATION? IF SO WHAT ARE
THEY AND HOW DOES THIS PAPER
REDUCE THEM?

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE
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ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

As a GP-led organisation, conflicts of interest
are not entirely avoidable. This report concerns
recommendations and decisions made
regarding individual GP practices, so there is a
potential conflict of interest associated with
each decision. These are managed via the
CCG’s policy. No GP practices are represented
on the PCOG.
N/A

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS
PAPER:
Footnote:
Members of this Committee will read all papers thoroughly. Once papers are distributed no amendments are
possible.

Primary Medical Care Commissioning Principles
1. Salford will have the safest, most effective
healthcare and wellbeing system in England,
with consistently high quality service standards
and outcomes. These service should be
provided in a timely, equitable, person centred
way.
2. The PCCC will support general practice in
Salford in being an attractive place to work. This
will include encouraging and supporting general
practice to: embrace digital technology,
innovation and new ways of working; adapt, train
and up-skill the workforce to meet patient need;
reduce carbon footprint; make greater use of
technology; and work from modern and fit for
purpose premises. The PCCC will consider the
impact of commissioning proposals upon
bureaucracy and workload in general practice
and seek to minimise the burden.
3. Investment decisions will focus in particular on
GP practices and strengthening capacity which
will improve access to primary care with
additional roles across primary care networks.
The PCCC will maximise opportunities to
commission primary medical services at scale
where this is expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient and effective in
line with the NHS Long Term Plan.
4. The PCCC will consider the evidence about local
health care needs and assets. In understanding
these, the PCCC will support primary medical
services in Salford to meet the needs of a
growing and increasingly diverse population.
This will include prevention, promoting patient
choice, inclusion, equality and support for
vulnerable groups. The PCCC will ensure
commissioning decisions improve the economic,
environmental wellbeing and social value of the
Salford community.
5. The PCCC will ensure that general practice
services are commissioned from providers that
are able to demonstrate good outcomes which
are safe, provide value for money, of a high
quality and can demonstrate holistic care for
patients in line with the Salford Standard. The
same opportunities will not be available to
providers that are unable to demonstrate these
attributes.
6. The CCG will connect, involve, empower and
engage with the local population where
appropriate. The PCCC will take into account
patient views when making primary medical
services commissioning decisions.

Addressed in this paper?
Yes – CQC, PCN DES, Salford
Standard, homeless business case

Yes – Estates update

Yes – PCN DES, potential mergers,
homeless business case

Yes – Resident vs registered
population, homeless business case

Yes – Practice contractual issues,
CQC inspections, Salford Standard,
Future APMS procurement

Yes - Eccles Gateway Practice,
Lower Broughton 4, homeless
business case

7. The CCG will encourage and support Primary
Care Networks to play a pivotal role within the
integrated care system, thus giving general
practice a strong voice. This will support the
improvement of patient pathways in secondary
and community services.
8. The PCCC will embrace opportunities to
commission primary medical services in an
integrated way where this has benefits for
patient care and helping people stay well, e.g.
through pooling budgets for health and social
care services, or commissioning community
services to be delivered on a neighbourhood
basis from multidisciplinary integrated teams.
9. The PCCC will consider new contracting
mechanisms when expected to improve patient
experience or be more efficient, including
practices working collaboratively in primary care
networks to deliver agreed outcomes and to
share resources such as staff and back office
services.
10. The CCG will proactively work with partners,
including Salford’s Primary Care Network
Clinical Directors, Salford Primary Care Together
(as Salford’s GP provider organisation), the
Salford and Trafford Local Medical Committee
and the voluntary sector in a transparent and
supportive manner.
11. The CCG, as a commissioner of primary medical
services, cannot assume responsibility for, or
become involved in, matters relating to the
management of GP practices, including practice
disputes and legal matters. However, action will
be taken where such matters affect patient care
and/or delivery of contractual requirements.
12. When commissioning decisions need to be
made regarding primary medical service
contracts, there will be full consideration of each
of the available options in order to determine the
approach that is most likely to meet the needs of
the population and most likely to deliver the
strategic ambitions of the Salford Locality Plan.
This may not always be re-procuring a ‘like for
like’ service.

Yes – PCN DES

Yes – PCN DES

Yes – PCN DES, Salford Standard

Yes – PCN DES, Practice
contractual
issues,
homeless
business case

Yes - Chapel Medical Centre

Yes - Eccles Gateway Practice,
Lower Broughton 4, homeless
business case
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Primary Care Operational Group Report
1.

Executive Summary

This paper provides an update on the work that is overseen by the Primary Care
Operational Group (PCOG). This includes updates on: practice specific contractual issues;
core contractual requirements; enhanced services; locally commissioned services; general
practice capacity; estates and informatics projects; and governance.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to note the content of this report.

2.

Introduction and Background

2.1

The Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) provides an update report to every
Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) meeting.

2.2

This report covers the PCOG meetings held in December 2019 and January 2020.
The December meeting had a focus upon the 2020/21 Salford Standard, so the
majority of the standing agenda items were not discussed.

3.

Practice Contractual Issues

Broughton neighbourhood
3.1

Dr Davis’s Medical Practice – An update was provided regarding developments in
relation to the outcome of a Performers List Decision Panel for one of the partners at
the practice. At the January 2020 PCOG meeting, it was agreed that as a result of
the developments, the practice would be asked to complete a ‘practice development
plan’ so that assurance regarding service continuity and resilience could be sought.

3.2

Lower Broughton 4 – It was reported at the January meeting that following two letters
to registered patients informing them that the practice was closing and they needed
to register with a new practice, the majority of patients had not joined a new practice.
Under new rules set out in the NHS England ‘Policy and Guidance Manual’, there is a
requirement for CCGs to ‘allocate’ patients to a new practice where they do not
exercise their right to patient choice. The majority of remaining patients were eligible
to register with Lower Broughton 3 (the current caretaking practice) and this will be
done as a ‘bulk-transfer’ via the clinical IT systems in the coming weeks. Those
patients who did not reside in the boundary of Lower Broughton 3 have already been
allocated to other practices across Salford and Greater Manchester. It was agreed
that an exercise would take place to ensure that those patients have been reregistered as expected.

3.3

Mocha Parade Medical Practice – Following partnership changes at the practice,
PCOG reviewed a revised practice development plan and were assured regarding
service provision and the plans for the practice. It was noted that there will be a need
for the practice to move in to temporary accommodation due to the demolition of the
practice’s existing premises and the subsequent new build.

3.4

Care Homes Medical Practice – There was an agenda item at the January PCOG
meeting to review the performance of the Care Homes Medical Practice. Due to staff
sickness, this agenda item was deferred to February 2020.

Eccles & Irlam neighbourhood
3.5

Eccles Gateway Medical Practice – The phased dispersal of the patient list is in
progress. At the January PCOG meeting, the group made some recommendations
regarding a paper going to part 2 of the January PCCC.

3.6

Chapel Medical Centre – It was reported that following the item regarding the
ongoing partnership dispute at the November 2019 PCCC (part 2), a resolution has
been found and that one partner has retired and the practice is now operating under
a single-handed contract. PCOG reviewed a practice development plan that has
been submitted by the practice. A key intention is for the practice to merge with the
Irlam Group Practice and the CCG will need to engage with the two practices to
guide them through the process of applying for and enacting a contract merger. It
was agreed that the practice may benefit from accessing support from the Greater
Manchester GP Excellence Programme.

3.7

Irlam Group Practice – PCOG was informed that the practice is in the process of
ensuring that they are correctly registered with the CQC.

3.8

Irlam Medical Centre – PCOG members were informed that a meeting had taken
place with the Irlam Medical Centre and Mosslands Medical Practice to discuss the
future partnership arrangements at the two practices. The practices have engaged
with solicitors to support the process.

Ordsall and Claremont neighbourhood
3.9

Sorrel Group Practice – It was reported that a meeting had taken place with the
Sorrel Group Practice to explore the potential closure of their branch practice at
Victoria Road. This will be a decision for the PCCC, should an application be
received.

Walkden and Little Hulton neighbourhood
3.10

It was reported that there was an incident at a practice in the Wakden and Little
Hulton neighbourhood whereby they had no clinical staff onsite for half a day due to
staff sickness. This led to a discussion regarding business continuity planning and
how this can become more robust.

Swinton neighbourhood
3.11

There were no contractual issues discussed for Swinton practices.

4.

Core Contractual Issues

Contractual Breaches/Remedial Notices
4.1

A breach notice was issued to the Chapel Medical Centre following the discussion at
the Part 2 PCCC meeting in November 2019.

CQC Inspections
4.2

It was reported that 12 Salford practices are due to receive an annual phone call with
the CQC by April 2020.

4.3

Members were informed that an inspection at the Walkden Gateway practice in
November 2019 resulted in a ‘Requires Improvement’ outcome. This will result in
some contractual remedial notices being issued. It was also agreed that there would
be benefit in requesting that the practice submits an improvement plan for CCG
assurance. It was noted that the CCG’s Quality Assurance Manager will be
supporting the practice and that LMC support has also been offered. There was also
discussion regarding the fact that the practice will now be ineligible for the Salford
Standard when the sign-up requirements change in April 2020.

Special Allocation Scheme Appeals
4.4

Under the CCG’s special allocation scheme (SAS) policy, patients who are removed
from their GP practice list and placed on the SAS have the right to appeal. There was
one appeal heard in the reporting period and this appeal was rejected.

Practice In-Hours Closures
4.5

At the December 2019 meeting, the following practice closure approvals were noted:
- Irlam Clinic / Cornerstone Medical Practice – 11/12/19 (training)
- Salford Primary Care Together – 18/12/19 (training)
- Poplars Medical Centre – 05/12/19 (funeral)

4.6

It was also noted that Salford Primary Care Together and Blackfriars Medical
Practice requested changes to their extended hours sessions over the new-year
period.

ERS Medical
4.7

ERS Medical provides a pathology and post collections service for Salford practices.
The contract has been passed to the CCG to manage and therefore creates a
financial pressure. It was agreed that the existing contract will be rolled-over for
2020/21 in order to allow time to make decisions regarding the future options for
service delivery.

Future APMS Procurement
4.8

It was reported that NHS England are due to be launching a Dynamic Purchasing
System for the procurement of new APMS and caretaker contracts. The CCG will
need to decide whether or not to utilise the system. It was agreed that for the
procurement of APMS contracts, there would be significant benefits in this approach.

However, it was agreed that more information would be required to decide whether or
not this would be useful for the identification of caretaking providers.
Registered vs Resident Population
4.9

Following discussion at the September 2019 PCCC meeting, PCOG received some
high level messages regarding the Salford registered vs Salford resident population.
There are roughly similar numbers of Salford residents registered at non-Salford
practices and non-Salford residents registered at Salford practices, but overall,
Salford is a ‘net importer’ of patients. Over half of non-Salford residents come from
Manchester postcodes. Newbury Green Medical Practice and Blackfriars Medical
Practice have particularly high numbers of non-Salford residents.

PCSE – Incomplete Registrations
4.10

There was discussion regarding some issues with the process that is run by Primary
Care Support England to address ‘incomplete registrations’. It was reported that this
process has been put on hold and the CCG agreed to escalate the issues to Greater
Manchester colleagues.

5.

Enhanced Services

Primary Care Network Directed Enhanced Service (PCN DES)
5.1

A briefing was given regarding the consultation on the content of the five new service
specifications (Structured Medication Reviews, Enhanced Health in Care Homes,
Anticipatory Care, Personalised Care and Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis) due to
be implemented by PCNs from 2020/21. The requirements of the specifications have
proven to be contentious and it is unknown what the outcome of the consultation
might be. It was reported that the CCG has submitted a Salford response to the
consultation and has contributed to a Greater Manchester response. The potential for
duplication with the Salford Standard was discussed, but it was agreed that no
changes should be made to the 2020/21 Salford Standard until the final
specifications are published.

5.2

It was also reported that proposals for the PCNs’ involvement in the social
prescribing and practice pharmacists schemes were being progressed.

5.3

PCNs have now received their development funding and plans are in place for
utilising it.

6.

Locally Commissioned Services (LCSs)

Salford Standard
6.1

The December 2019 PCOG meeting was largely dedicated to reviewing the
recommendations of the Salford Standard Design Group regarding the 2020/21
Salford Standard contract. PCOG members were supportive of the principal of
making minimal changes from the 2019/20 contract.

6.2

PCOG broadly supported the recommendations of the Design Group, but asked for
some changes, including where it was felt that a possible conflict of interest existed.
Changes requested included:
- Keeping in the requirements regarding the real living wage
- Keeping in the original intention to move to paying some KPIs upon neighbourhood
(rather than individual practice) achievement
- Minor changes to KPI wording

6.3

At the January 2020 meeting, it was reported that the 2020/21 proposals had been
finalised. The Service and Finance Group had made some recommendations
regarding the finance and contractual options and the changes to the delivery
requirements were to be reviewed by the CCG’s Integrated Community Based Care
Commissioning Group at the end of January, prior to the final decision being taken at
the January 2020 PCCC.

Homeless Service Re-Design
6.4

The PCOG supported a business case for expanding the remit of the existing
Homeless Locally Commissioned Service. There was support for option 3 ‘Full time
delivery of the new service model’ and it was agreed that a summary paper would go
to the January 2020 PCCC for final approval.

7.

General Practice Capacity

7.1

There were no agenda items directly related to general practice capacity at the
December or January PCOG meetings.

8.

Estates & Facilities and Informatics Updates

8.1

A written estates and facilities update was provided for the January 2020 meeting.
Key highlights included:
- The future space requirements of the Salford Quays pilot practice are being scoped
to ensure that it remains fit for purpose as the practice list size grows.
- Discussions are ongoing regarding the site of a new health centre for Lower
Broughton. Planning for temporary accommodation for Mocha Parade is being
undertaken.
- The preferred option for the site of a new integrated hub for Irlam and Cadishead
has been considered as being too expensive, so the original long-list is being
revisited and a possible site in the middle of Irlam is being considered.
- Discussions are ongoing regarding a potential relocation of The Limes Medical
Practice.
- Building work at the new integrated hub in Little Hulton is progressing well. The
steel frame is up and ground works are on schedule.
- The work needed to prepare space at the Walkden Gateway for The Gill Medical
Practice’s branch is complete. It was reported that the practice should be in
occupation by the end of January.

9.

Governance

9.1

A workshop to review the PCCC risk register has been scheduled for February 2020.
For this reason, the six-monthly risk update report that ordinarily comes to the

January PCCC has been re-scheduled for the March 2020 meeting, so that an
overview of the outcomes of this workshop can be provided.
10.

Recommendations

10.1

The PCCC is asked to:
-

note the contents of this report

Anna Ganotis
Head of Service Improvement

